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First Bale of Cotton 
Brought In Tuesday; 
C. of C. Posts Awards

1>U1I business is no more wel
come at the polls than In private 
enterprise. Bo says Jim Quad. one 
of those select d by the comm s- 
sloners' court to preside next 
Monday at the special election on 
adoption o f  rejection of six pro
posed constitutional amendments 

T ' ,r fssr Hico vot-rs will over
look this mutter, let us urge as 
utaay ns possible to so out Mon 
day and vote f.>i or against these 
proposals They may seem of little • Jumping the gun !>* several 
Importance to us h*»rn in Hico. bat da> - uv-r expectations fre ly ex 
what Is the use of paying P«>l ! pressed by glnners and other cot- 
ts «e .  anles, » e  Intend to utilise M  , .  Kino

would receive a first bale, A J 
Jordan drove Into town Tuesday 
with a load of 'let cotton which 
b* took to Klght s Gtn and bad 
pro* eased into a bole of cotton 
weighing .iSi pounds. The bale was

Meeting Monday j 
For Football Boys ! 

At High School j
All buy* interested lu play- j lag football on the Hire High I fichooi team are requested

10 meet I ouch J. I. t. rim In n d11 the high school balldlng Monday night uf s o'clock.
KAY l>. BRO W V |

tlio privilege thereby pi urej?

The text of tm-s- antendmeuts 
lias been printed In newspapers of 
tlx State, two o f thetn appearing 
in The News Itevlew columns. We 
sincerely doubt if many of out- 
readers studied them, or rem-mlier 
the content and provisions ther in 
If they did.

While we do not feel capable of 
giving a perfect analysis of th 
merits and demerits of “ arh of 
the six am-ndments. we hate put 
perhaps more time and though' tu
tu the matter than the average in
dividual. and besides this have 
read the opinions of many contem
poraries who have don likewise 
and have no ax to grind in r«> oni- 
tnendinK their passage

In most cases of this typ-v there 
is a disposition to vote against any 
amendment In which we have no 
pe-ional int-reet and which will 
u > directly affect u« !n this pu*--

Senator Head Talks 
At Reunion About 

Tax Equalization
Before u fair sued crowd as

sembled under the pavilion at the 
Reuuion giuuuds. State Senator J 
Manley Head on the second day of 
the pirn 11 ■ Thursday. August 1 2 . 
explained hi-* views on taxation 

i md went briefly into g discussion 
I >r old age pensions and other mat- 
, lets Interesting to his constltu- 
| ents.

Sent to Austin last year by the 
will of tlie voters of the 2l»t Sen
atorial district, composed of Krath. 
Hamilton. Bosque, Coryell and 
Bell t auntie*. Head thanked May
or H. F Sellers for the introduc
tion given him on this occasion, 
aud expressed pleasute at tielng 
provided the opportunity to talk 
with the voters on topics o f the 
day. He explained at the outset, 
however, that his message was 
not a happy one, and that he in- 

; tended to give a report on the 
i vigorous study made by him dur
ing his tenure of office relative 
to equalization of tgxes 

* Pointing out that the State 
1 Legislature had increased apppo 
p r is o n s  37 per cent lu the lastglnued free, and was sold to 

Cheek A- McCarty at a premium session, the speaker plainly stated 
price. that the body had been derelict in ■

lu railed i‘ “ t '  on 44 ..tnesday af- its d-ity bv not making some ar-
t rnoon. the dire* tor* ot the Hico I |alignments for the payment of 
Chamber of CommoT** recognifed these inc reased appropriations, 
their procrastination in the matter Taking his part of the blame as a 
of posting the usual award os in member .f the body, he insisted
previous yetrs, and worked out a 
plait whereby the premium cus
tomarily awarded was tllstribut d 
two ways. I pon motlou and sec
ond the dire* tors voted to award 
a premium as usual for the first 
bale  of standard weight 500 lbs., 
but recognising the fact that a 
bale under th t w*izh ’ had already 
been brought to town, vnt d to 
split the premium this vear only

ti.ular instance, however, w e ’ * . - ! « ! * ■ «  *" \ ' ,l" 1
lieve five of the amendments ro „ .  postlng -he .'he MOW as a pre-

Imi'im for th** first bale oftain merit, and the sixth will riot1 
affect us otv way or another, sin* e 
If Is designed to cover situations 
In counties of more than 20,000 
population. which Is more pop!.* 
than Hamilton County has.

Since promising above to an
alyze these amendments, we hav 
o m e  across a similar effort on the 
part of Harry Schwenker, who 
masquerades as "S iuce"  In and 
around the Brady Standard Xv.t 
Ion aud the Brady Country Club. 
l! :s explanation coin hi s with 
0 *ir views to the exten* 'hat we are 
taking the privilege of reproducing 
his thoughts. U the some time 
pc miislrut o'tr renders that they 
can't go wrong with Harry.

"Taking th* amendments in the 
order in which they appear upon 
the ballot. Sauc? would re* on mend 
passage of the first, which Is <1- 
signed to relieve st.vkholders >f 
s'ate banks of double liability All 
national banks hav already had 
this burden lifted from them and 
it is manifestly unfair to contun
to place state hanks under this! 
burden.

stan
dard Weight.

Both Hico gins report ready for 
the seas >n just around the < or- 
tie- and hav worked their plants 
over iu preparation for same.

Six Amendments 
To Be Voted Upon 

Monday. Aug. 23rd
In Hamilton County, as well as 

it voting boxes >v __ the State th>*
voters will have an opportunity 
next Monday. Aug. 2 of ad >?• - :
or rejecting six amendment-* : > Ui 
Constitution of Texas The election 
will lie one o f the first. If not the 
first. Stat electl 111* to he held oil 
Monday. Heretofore. Saturday has 
been universally n i .p ted  a-* e'.e 
lion day. with Tuesday the usual 
day of the week for general * lec- 
t i' i iu*

The reaaon assigned for the 
change in day Is that the first 
amendment authorised by the

.rvuie leyislatur concerned State 
( banks, am! the banker:* \pres*ed

that something must be done 
within the very near future to 
balance the income end outgo at 
the State treasury

Quoting examples from a recent 
W PA  tax survey made over the ! 
State th* senator attempted to 
show the unfairness of many a lt- . 
uattons revealed thereby. He * 
stated the survey shows! nine
teen million a- .*»* of land in Texas 
not rendered and on whb h no tax 
ea were psid. and other million* 
never assessed. Through the re
sults of subsequent correction* h<* 
said over seven million acres of 
this land hail be.*n put back on 
the rolls and effort* were con
tinuing along this line 

" I f  U
should be renderod were put on 
the tax rolls." d*** iared the speak
er. "the State rate would drop 
from •>” *■ on th** hundred dollar* 
to around twelve and one-half, 
cents,'' He al*o sh >w*d that tax
payers would be relieved further 
through adjustments In county, 
action* district and city taxes 

Over Rod.OOO cars ami trucks n 
the State are never rendered for 
taxes Head stated ami In one 
county In the r « v m  overnrm-nt 
reduction campaign more * ittle 
were killed thun were rendered 
for taxation on the rolls H*- advo
cated -losing -b- loophole* In the 
taxation 
either all 
.: d pa' Doing away w Ith th>*
ad u liirem  fax was not considered 
a proper sort of rol.ef. sine** 
record* sh-iw that big companies

Hico On Eligible Fist 
For New Building 
To Houae Fostoffice

Instructions were fssu <i Se* re- 
tary S. J. Cheek by <'hainb**t of 
Commerce directors In tailed «.** 
alou Wednesday afternoon to di* 
patch telegrams to Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett and Senator Tom 
Connally to ascertain the possibil
ity o f Hlco's attaining a new post 
o.fics building under a building 
program through dally newspapers 
Monday of this week.

The news dispatch which caused 
the action on the part of th* HI* •> 
Chamber of Comm**■*'•• follow-* 

Under the provisions in- **rpo* 
rated iu the third deficiency ap
propriation bill Monday by the 
House Appropriations Committee 
$?0.t)0a.0d0 will be spent for fcler- 
a! building constriction duriug 
the Hire, years The ■ onimtttee 
listed * large group of approved 
projects v ht**h will b** eligible for 
construction Individual project* 
however, will be select * ! : ,* i by 
th** interdepartmental ■ ommlttee 
comprising officials of the Treas
ury. Post office and Pre* ur**ment 
Department*

>ew Posloffives.
Nearly a hundred Texas cities 

an*l town* are eilibh* for - lection 
tor the * oust ruction of u* w post* 
office buildings as a part of the
public building program ap
proved by the commi'te*- It was 
the longest list of prop-. is for uuy 
of the 4H States

The large projects *1.glide for 
funds are appraisers store* 
Houston. MM.OOO; Marine Hospit
al extension at Galveston M5u.- 
01)0 ; new post off!* u at Austiu. 
$4» immh». addlttonut stories to the 
parcel post building a* Da lias. 
1500.000. and new post'I f  at 
Longview. $235,U*>|)

Locution* Listed.
Th remainder of the prnje*ts iu 

Texus eligible for se|* < t,,,;i ,md 
construction are n * »  p 'Stoffi. e 
buildings whuw cogt will rang • 
between $70,000 and 1 1 *'- c i Lo 
cations o f these authorized ■* uc- 
tures ar* :

Alb.inv, Alvin Angle* >n Anson. 
Arlington. Arp. Bellvt!;- Brown
field. Brownvlll** Bryan Burkiiu - 
nett, Canadian Canyon Carthage. 
Clarendon. Clifton. Crane. Crystal 
City. Donna. Dublin. Bast land K*i- 
na. Electra. Elgin. Floydada Fort 
Stockton. Fredericksburg, Free
port. Freer, Oltd* water Grand 
Saline. (}reggton-r Hulietlsville. 
Hamitton. Hamln*J%task**l Hen
rietta. Hearne, Hetef»rd Hico. 
Jsckiboro. I.ampasss l.iberty. 
l.ioien I-ittlefi. Id. Llvtngton. 
Llano M d ’attvey M i ; • c. Va t . 
Marshall Midland Mission. Mona

Clarence E. Farmer 
Of Tarrant County 
Talks On Pensions

I Introduced before a last-day 1t<
union auiuein e last Saturday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock by Hepreseu- 
tative Earl Huddleston from this 
district, Clarence E Fanner, mem 
her of the State legislature, from 
Tarrant County, propounded his 
views on old-age pensions, along 
with other subject* lie considered 
vital to the people today Mr Far
mer was accompanied to the plat
form by Kepresentatlve Huddleston 
and Kal H Segri st, local protege, 
who has become politically in
clined within the past few years, 
and who is interested in Mr Far
mer's view* on popular subjects

Citing several examples from 
other Slates where he contended 
the citizens are taking care of 
their old people In a more com
mendable way than Is being d-me 
In Texas Farmer lamented the 
fact thst California could pay her 
old people $45 00 per month, Colo
rado $35.00. but some people 
thought Texas could not do so 
well ”To say that the grea* State 
of Texas can't do this I* a damna
ble lie," heatedly declared the fiery 
speaker.

It the people of Texas permit a 
continuance of the alleged injus
tice perpetrated upon them by the 
large gas companies they are at
fault themselves tie* alls'* they 
ilidn t go out and vots f**r men who 
would not allow* *u*h practices he 
said

After telling the audien* e that 
tl'.e poll tav would neve- cease t • V 
be a tequlre!n*.| of a voting priv
ilege be- ause there are *o many 
counties In Texas where the negro 
population would dominate the 

; elections without tt. Farmer In
quired of his cohort. "Kal. am I 
being too harsh with these peo
ple?" "Thev like It." shot back 
Segrist. whose statement was ver
ified by loud applause

Th*' Tarrant County represen'a- 
j tlve doesn't believe there Is a 
white man or woman In the State 

j of Texas who could 1‘ ve on $Jil no 
I per month, according to his state
ment along with his accounting of 

i his aland made on the floor of the 
house of Representatives In recent 

i sessions He wants to see ham, 
i hot biscuits, pound cake, lemonade 
, and tee cream on the tables of old 
I

[things just us my au 
[likes to."

Recalling that the m*’ 
up arms In the World 
liecn granted pension?
nus**s. Farmer dec1 a r

!!

Boys o f Scout Age 
To .Meet Monda} 
And Re-Organize
J. I*. Kodgers Jr. un- 

tloui.ee* tlie selection ill 'll'. 
J. I. i.riihl.iiui a* Wi-out Hu*- 
ler unit request* iiuii uii 
boy* within "Xcoul Age" lie 
present ut the regular meet- 
lag place on Holiday night, 
August tttrd. At that time 
Mr. I.eorge H, I ’oweli, wtute 
Smut Lxerullte, wilt be 
present and tlie troop will 
lie re-organized and plans 
■nude f**r the future.

Hr. Erlmlund hu» been 
highly recommended to the 
Troop I oinniitter and the 
Troop is Indeed fortuaute in 
seeurlng his services.

In connection with this 
announcement. Hr. Kodgers 
request* that only boys 
wilhin "Seoul tge "  be pre.. 
•lit on the above stated dale. 
At uii early date plans will 
to* made for the organisation 
of the I nbs mid a **-|«arale 
meeting night will be or- 
e*M»ged.

Ketpmit Up
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Reunion Reported 
Successful In All 
Respects This Year

Variety o f offerings nature of 
entertainment., uttendan* <* both In 
luimtiers and from territory cov
ered. aud with re*j> «-t to finan
cial returns the 55th Hico Reun
ion. dosed Saturday night of las' 
week was de< Iared to have beeu 
one of the best in th history of 
the affair.

■Manager S J Cheek's report to 
the committee show* that after at! 
expense* were paid s- v*ral dollars 
were left over to augment the 
Reuuiou fund and assure future 
•■lebrations of this type Whil 

the picnic la not put on as a 
motiey-rnaktng proje* t. it is ne* es- 
«arv that the funds collected from 
year to year be larger than th» 
exp rises, for there are many mla- 
celbneous item* of expense com
ing from time to t.me making de
mands upon the treasury Thi* 
year*  entertainmen' program 
made gr uter demand* upon the 
tan I.* than usual, according to 
Mr~Theek hut In spite o f that he 
was able to make ends meet with 
some'hlnic over, which was

Texas industry continued au up- 
waid climb iu July as reflected in 
mpioyiueut and pay rolls. The 
Diversity of Texas Bureau of 

Business Research gathered re
cocts trotn 1,400 representative es
tablishments and found 83,IS3 
workers employed, an increase of 
five-tenths per cent over June 
aud S3 ale.v-e July last year The 
employees received $2,143.(433 each 
week in July or fite-ieutUa per 
cent more tiiau In June and 23.5 
more than the same month loot 
year Abilene. Amarillo, Dallas. Kl 
I’aso Houston and Waco showed 
outstanding gain* aud Industrial 
group* reflecting most improve
ments were bu,ld tig materials, 
chemicals ami cotton otl mills.

Joe Jackson, famous pantomlm-
ist. has two tli ke’ s for the Hibdeu- 
uurg to prov * he's a mighty lucky 
man to be in Fort Worth Jack- 
son. who But pedals his bike In 
the t ass Manana Revue, bought 
the tickets for the Herman diri
gible's la*’ flight Then manage
ment of the Victoria Palace in 
London vfxtended bis contract
Ja< ksou bail the t.m limit on th** 
tickets moved to July 11 A week 
;ater U* lug a -a p exp.oded 
over I-ak**hur<! S J Ja< kson re-
plu >*d Moore & Revel. « ttnedy 
dumeia. In the ' Wake l.;p and
Live" sequence o f the show at 
Fbrt Worth.

S. Martino Hi iwn. superintend
ent of Hi y an Texa-. public schools 
thi* week a “ ptoi appoiu’ meut as 
ex*H uilve se retary of the State 
Tea* her n**tii'Uo ii Board Brown 
w us reared in Falls County, at 
tended public school ut Maritu. the 
University of Texas and Columbia 
University and w.i* principal of 
Mexia High School and auperln 
teiid**nt o f school* at Sugarlund 
before going to Bryan. He is 37.

mitt
e In
Th

t"<*atm<*nt was line for the ■d

system, averring that
ought to pay or none

a preference for a vote * :: the 
question on Monday, since they 
figured there would lu* fewer rti- 
t ,.l '.-tier* in tg»wII on Monday than 
on Saturday, vml they figured * 
more favorable vote would be had

"The second and the sixth an 
endment are virtually identical n 
purpose, viz: to rompl f*» stilt** 
compliance with the federal social 

■ram. Tl >ntl
amendment provides for assistance | from the city dwellers thu fi 
to destitute children under the ag [those rural communiile- Aud 
of 14. not to exceed |S per month | nee Monday w as -• ! i -d n 
for one child, no" more than 912 41ion day for th * first amendment 
per month for gttch i-hilrt’ en of any l l t  was also nan - I for all other 
one fvmlly. The sixth am-udtm'nt j no.'tidno nt
prov!*! s for assistance to th** Tlie amendment*, listed as they 
needy hi Ind over the ar** of 21 j will i.pi***.* on t!i*- ball" ’ or

I»UV S'
dollar 

“ Ot!' 
able t 
ape a 
not 
any 
di.it* 
yea r 
govc 
the

| a variety of subjects as follows 
I Providing for the amount of Ila- j hillkv of stockholders in State 
| books; providing assistance to d**s- 
'tltute children, with tiov-rnment 
aid; fix fig the manner of <on»- 

| pensstton for all iilstrlct. County 
and Precinct offic-rs; providing 

* discounts for prompt payment o f 
"Amendment No '' ’ - t! <’ - I ix. *. HI wing He ris t ounty.

has the enili>rsein*-nt of Hovein c  upon authority from the voters to 
James V Allrod. bti* there I* doubt ; >v\ tax*** for ImprovenuTt 
that a return to the old

years not to exceed $15 pe- month 
A'.oth tlmse r.mendments prov *l< 
Incidentally, for accent an of fi 
nancial nssistan''*' from 'he federal 
government * Parent-Tench*' or
ganizations ’ hr" and »**■ "jrty 
group* ell* se • ’ i«k for sap- 
port of ther M< r.d"* < ntrt

basis
is th proper solution of the ques
tion involved The old fee -vstent 
offered so many objection* that it 
does not appear practical i * 
turn to it On the otb* r hand 
legislature fixed sala*1 s of offi-

In-
1 of Issuing bonds; and pro

viding financial assistance to tpe 
ne**dy blind, with Ooverunieut aid 

Sel ct**d bv th- commissioners 
re-[court to hold the election In Hico 
the . Mrs Lusk Kaudals. Mrs Uuv 

A...... .. F. M Mingus and J. H.

en of the twelve million 
raise.1 by Ihese taxes 
thing I hsve never been 

to tintlerstand." declared the 
ker. "is why a fellow who Is 
w orth J Inn oo per mouth to 
ne in private business intnte- 
*ly becomes worth $5 non per 
when he g »•* to work f » r  >h * 

irnment." He continued w-ltli 
statement, as a prelude to his 

discussion of the p- nslon question 
that "There are more cyclone 
month* hooked up to whirlwind 
bra ns on the pension question 
than on any other one subject 
within my knowledge "

" I  believe in paying old-age 
pensions to those who are needy 
not Jii't as a reward to h man be
cause he has reached a ce*-xtn 
age," he said. " I  R-ew up as poor 
as any boy who ever gr *w up on 
Paluxy Creek, and I have th* ut
most sympathy with tho*>* In sim
ilar circumstances I would not 
feel rlgh' however. If I hid a 
hand in allowing a man a pension 
who didn't need : when ' ■ ar-
so many needv orphan* and blind 
people in the State" AA Ith this ex-

hani«. (Ides A&. Dine'(. Omaha Over- •oldUrt** 1irho stayed at
ion. I’ adu. ah p.»*( ftaynioiudvlll !."!p'<! rj 1#♦» ip« to

Cio Ri>bAlIon. 1!to<’kdale. Ros cloth** th** m^n at rh«* fr
«*tih»*r•g Rotan. San AuirusMrie Sill think ! an1  om* of tnoi
S ' !>a S#Vjnion r St■ uletlbe: g. Slls- vi h<> 1 * bniv+ t* day and
b *•. Sintoi1 s taton Sn ycU? * «*P** r, tomorrow • b»***»*d Par

rland. Ta Troup Tulla, . Ink doubtf
, v. v in ii*r. Wi Tilington. Wffiasco. ; rn *nta fro?n Hurtdlffton
Whitt■enlier* VA" Ills1 Foil!' Wink . r j . «  I f  el. t*y thought h<
Winn * teiro an<1 W.i[ttwii. ' taiklnc an i doing noth:

h, m*4 nr1 
ui\ inert
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Sept. 13 Selected 
As Opening: Date 

For Hico Schools
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‘ of th- HUo Pul ill Srhooln Tii** ‘ «*d Freaa r
t>dt 11rd \»hitia In readtnet# Ing ito run
for what ** hop-a«! will b otie of him run "
the moat aucc *»*Af i: 1 school year a ami
f  VI' T •*njoy**il by Hico at hoot pa- h«* 11 never
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a of Hr.ua Knoa .Ioniu .1 inhiih farmer has
th** Texas tumm**r was

more1 nlay- >P< >rn popped in hi*
* * fi.,l.i h-tu *,

ovldert n’ i kav a* cvideiiee an
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\  at p»»trh eeVArsl kernel'4 al-

th;

The faculty fo- th* 
completed wi'ii 'll 
commercial t** ie 
elected within .1 !’ 
faculty for th < i- . 
.‘ollowi Ray D It 

l.-nt. J i u mill

i ff

clala so high unde the * i !  .rv in...-id 
nmendment. as to place a hsuvv.* I

planatlon he launched b plea for 
the ikiss ce of two aqiendmeiits 
on the 2'!rd of this month those 
which would provide aid for the 
orphans and the needy blind 

Head discussed delinquent taxes 
br'ofty, advocating a 10-year plan 
of payment and calling attention 
to the plan userl so successfully 
in Michigan recently.

In closing. h>* apologized for

t
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;• - u
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R x V D BROWN.

burden on many counties In some |'
instances, salaries are higher than certainly a virtue deserving of en 
w e f*  former fwe»- also there Is couragement. Objections come l> - 
lack of dtlgence In collecting fee* <au*e it w ill involve more bnok-
under the salary amendment, and keeping for tM-colloct ng unit* V ........ . 9
complaint is made that officers do 'and also that It will benefit mostly h -vlng tieep forced by his oonvlo- 
not earn their salaries. .the larger taxpayer*, situ • smaller tlnn* to make such s serious type

• Insofar as McCulloch county I* homes are already exempt up to a of «p****eh, declaring that h*- would 
concerned, adoption of th salary j $3 ,0 0 0  valuation Sauce believes the J have preferred to "whisper •*».*■ • 
amendment three years ago. made _ 1 ® endment should carry. nothings Into your ear and tell you
no change her** McCulloch, having i ♦ • • everything I* >*!'. right w;th the
a population of less than 80.0(H). J Amendment N*> 5 applies only governmo-t" hut explaining tha' 
wa* exempt from its provision*. |to Harris county but the whole h * conscience would not permit 
and th" County Commissioners date mus* vote favorably upon him to overlook fact* staring u* n 
Uourt very wle* Iv continued coun-. the amendment b* fore Harris conn *h^ f ;l * when brought to light 
tv officers upon the old fee basis | ty can take advantage of It* pro "Our tax structure should b> 
Neighboring counties, which adopt-j visions, which would enable that worked over, our tax«s equaltz* d 
ed the change, hav# found the in- county to levy current taxes for n|.,| most of th** State s revenue 
creased salaries a severe drain j putsMc Improvement .»» a substi should be derived from taxation of 
upon their finances j lute for bond Issue* Should the natural r****>ur*-e* gas. oil and

It would appear the amendment carry, it 1* said num- » „ t phtir." H***id stated In com lu 
bora of other counties would adopt i nion H »  explained at the same time
ilie name plan «*» ojariatloji. idltiC, : tnat be was not saiieewi Wita So-
Harris county asks It w.* believe : way pensions are being hand[ed st 
the state at large should grant this

the"To  «»•
part of wisdom to readjust 
salaries of offl* r i » i 1 rs l l- ’.'S cctic 
ties of any undue burden rather 
than to vote a return to the fee 
•ystem ,  .  .

• The next amendment, No 4 
provides for a syntem o f  discounts 
(or prepayment and prompt pnr- 
inent of property ' * * * •  Th# 
amendment han the merit of en
couraging thone paying p rom p U r-

ths'
at

present, indl-Sting his belief 
favor by voting favorably upon the (j,,. execution n*1' th** plan. w. 
amendment. faulty "My mind and heart are

• • • open to you at anv time." he aald
"AVhether ogre- ing with the fore- **,nt| j have pleuty ot time and

going exposition or not. every energy to consider whatever prob- 
quallfled cttlsen should go to the you may bring to me as your
polU on Monday. August Mrd. and genstor. ao d*m't tall fo call on
register his sentiments "  me when 1 can be of Servian.”

K M  IA Al HI M  IM* **T ARTS
A I l»l 11 Al TOHII.H I

A Baptist revival meting will 
-tart at Duff;* tonight. Friday. 
August 2'' .!•’ .J will continue
through Augu*; '-"'th

Rev Alvin H Hopson pastor 
will do the preaching Servi '-s  
will h** twice dally

The public Is Invited

Buy Home Mere.
A ileal wa* closed ihts w* k in. 

Which Mr and Mi AV M Marcum 
hei ume the owners of (he residence : 
recently vacated by Mr and Mr*
S T  Hollis In th** north part of 
town The pla. was bought from 
(leorge Holliday

geveral Improvement* are being 
mxde to the home and the Mar- 
. urn* will move ih. re as soon a* ; 
th* work Is finished

There ar- about 750.000 relndee- 
tn Aloaka now all descended from 
animals brought there over 15 
years ago

Talking about ynor enemies

men 1 * culling for asslst.ince to tbs 
I orphan children Ojid needy blind 

There .re three Important o f
fice** to 1»* filled net! ye»r. a." onl- 
mg to i'aims*. naming them a* 
governor, lletitenanl governot and 
attorney general He censvired the 

1 liquor control luvard vowing that 
i It should be abolished and the mil- 
1 Hon dollars saved thereby matched 
, w itti another million from the Fed 
i eral government and applied 
toward paving the old people of 

j the Slat* H e declared he as a 
member of a committee n Austin 
plead for thi* a. lion, bu’ w.i* 
blocked by Allred who with the 
threat of veto Influenced the 
other member* of the committee 

Taking the credit for having se
cured payment on pensions for 
July and August. Farmer d.* 
dared he had fought tlie battle* of 
the aged and called up**u his au
dience to re-ele< t men like Hud
dleston and others who had th» 
Interests of the aged at heart 

Indicating that there was a 
possibility of his running for a 
State off!co next yea- Farmer 

hr fc?d cot
made up hts mind yet. but that he 
would devote the next 11 months 
toward seeing that Texa* go4 the 
kind of a governor and other of 
fldals It deserved At the Instiga
tion o f Segrlst, he was given a ris
ing vote of approval at the end of 
hts talk, followed by complimen
tary remark* from tke home

inr

rv*
- T

ut upon ntni » i  au' Mine

urdav night ended the c 
on with one o f the lari 
d* on record at the groui 
•rvatlvely estimated at 

4 ill)*t people. parties Cl 
long distance* to add t' 

nee to that of practical! 
ie In this trade te* h 
f* was scarcely standing t 1 

u  *h<* viclatt' and pm kit. of 
tomohiles with clearing of tn. 
on Highway Ufi constituted on* 
the maJoT problems o f th mam 
ment

Nothing happened o f  a natur 
niM' th** enjoyment <>f the visit 
•he rewd* being well-ordered 
good spirits prevailing

Ing n

lug ti 
. hauf

the h 
dead 
so he 
the .

parse <|riv 
ran wait, hi 
asslsttul th 
xr from th-i

r*'ports 
ii*“t week: 

farm home 
* (ed. he 

; *• rlenoed 
vr became 
firs* pass* 

ddy i m in 
■r I'm go- 

H " was 
The doctor 

-sioii and 
VA> th« 

tork can't,”  
in putllng

ditch.

of

> to 
ors. 
and
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p e to the fact that the pas'ot 
t: v J (' Mann 1* in a revival 
meeting at Pleasant Hill, services 
it  the local church next Sunday 
will b varied from the usual p r o  

but w?!! st both
morning and evening hours

R ev L M Oreenhaw o f Fxant 
will preach at the morning hour. 
It Is announced and the general 
public has a cordial invitation to 
come out and hear hta messag'd.

At the evening hour a Church 
School Day will be glyen by the 
church school This will b* inter- 
— . „  omi inatmotive to evervone.

1’ Pierce Brooks of Dallas, un- 
suri essful candidate for (lovernor 
two ' ago. su d In Austin 
'Vednesday he v oitld sect an of- 

in next v.qv s *•:. ction but 
■,a 1 in ppati I to say at this 

h ' • wou.u by, ' H i ,u*o*e 
,| i«e in  r ' tr. u ratic prinary 

ballot.’ h< uit Im  not
ready to say whether It v.ill be in 
the Governor's column." In his 
last campaign Brook- promised a 
"businesslike administration" If 
elected One plank which his plat
form stress'd culled for free auto
mobile licenses Brooks !* a real 
estate operator.

Mrs Esther AVorman of Londan 
i firmly believed Wednesday her 
stolen voyage to Am rlea In the 
hold of a freighter will not be in 
vain She talked from Galveston 

I hv telephone with her wandering 
! h!!*b»r.d. Ous AV«vman. and rvas 
(convinced he still loves her Hh» 
looks forward to a reconciliation 

1 in England, where two small sons 
await them Mr* Worman. held in 

| Galveston tor doporutlon. waa 
taken from a ship laat week In 
Houston aftor th* crew discovered 
her, nude, when a flee broke out. 
She explained that the stifling bant

bee dew taWn /iff H«f> ptfltllMI
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WILL IT AAPPEN TO TOI'!
"The problem of personal f i

nance is the problem of get tins
dollars ready to put to work when 
death or old age destroys earning 
power," wrote a life insurance ex
pert.

The world is full of tragic ex- i 
ample* of people who didn't have
tneat- dollars to put to work—old 
men and women, living on charity 
or the bounty of relatives.

Many of them purchased what 
they thought were secure savings 

| plans - only to see their invest
ments swept away

Today the life Insurance sales 
figure* show that millions of our 
citizens have derided that this 

; isn't going to happen to them

BKVIKE THE TAX LAWN
{ it is reported from Washington 

v.c j'that Congress intends, at its uext 
. . ■ -

S lT ftftCftim ON PRICES 
|B Hico Trade Territory

Uao Y «ar Si 00
Sii Month- tI vM Month*
OwtewJr HamiiUin Homjuc. Lrath and lo - 1 §***1^0 , to tdJtf up taxat ion  in -

o £ T v « r  V " " -  Six Men*. H* I serKus way It IB perhaps too much ,
TWra* Month, mk- • til hope that when it has finished (

Ail »ohacriptkin* pavafci. C ASH IN > studying the subject It will enact • 
AOVANtl Paper will be dixoatinuaS

time eagiraa.

4DVKNTIK1NC. KATES
DISPLAY U r  per column inch gar ia- 

garden Contra, t rntea upen application 
W A N T  A M  I Or per lisa or 2« par word, 

par inaartiwa. Additional maariiona at 
Sc par line or lc per word 

LOT AI R E A I 'M S  10c per line par ia- 
asrtion. straisnt.

M IN .M i M chaise. I k  Ad. .ha.*ed only 
la thane cuatomrre carryins ragular ac- 
gaunt, with the New. Review

a law or a seriea of laws which 
will distribute the burden of tax
ation more equitably and yield 
enough revenue to pay the expen
ses of government without doing 
serious injury to anybody

It is too much to expect that • 
any new tax law will please every j 
body. There la not and never has 

I been any such thing as painless 
tavat icn  Hut there ia no questionNatives of church entertain menu where

•  chary, of adwiioiam . made. ..toluene. I that the p reseu t F ed e ra l tax  la w s  
caret. Ilf thaaks. reeoJwtion. of rsepect. i B re  *  h od ge -p od ge . W ithout system 
gad alt -natter not new. »  . ! - —1
At at the lesulat rate.

be charged

Any «rroo«cHjft rwfWtion upon 
Bet* r of miiy person or firm Bppewrintf •»* 
llHM roiumng m il i»e §*wuly « im1 pzompt-i 
florrwrted upon calling attention <»f the 
•anagrrr.nt to the article in question.

■  lew. Texas, Friday. tag. 2». RW7.

v i i l M .  kMI Kit \
We read the other day of a rail 

road conductor who has just re- i prophet 
Ureal on a pension after forty 
years on oue run of a hundred 
miles or so. back and forth be
tween two cities He sa:d he was 
going to spend the rest of his life 
riding around on trains, to see all 
tbe places he hud heard his pas
sengers talk about

The average American 
has a better opportunity 
the real Arm* r. ran than 
#*#r had ha for*, and mor 
ar# taking advantage of 
portuaity thin year than #ver be
fore With KDod. reliable automo
bile* within everyhod> »  r#a* h and 
Rood rnada running every where 
ar> . even to ? he very etigr* of no
where. there ia no reason except 
lark of energy or curiosity why 
anybesiv .him d grow up In An

>f today 
f seeing 
anyone 
tnilllon 
hat op

j or order, aud that they bear dow n 
I too heavily lu borne plat es and not
hard enough in other*.

Much of the present system of 
taxation is based upon tne prin
ciple td taxing everything In s.ght. 
When (he great Hntiah statesman 

| Mr Gladstone saw the first elec- 
| tr e generator he asked the inven
tor. Michael Faraday, what good 
it was Faraday replied: "Some 
day you can tax it.’* He was a true 

Te electric power indus
t ry  whtth grew from FYeradavs 
invention has been a favoitre sub
ject for taxation for many years

The tendency of many of our tax 
laws is to demonstrate the truth 
of Chief Justice John Marshalls 
famous dictum. The power to taxi 
Involves the power to destroy."] 
\\ ha> » needed is less destructive 
taxation and more taxes levied in 
the open where every man can see 
that he is being taxed, and how

EBIPAI. 11 *H ht  « .

Hells toils Place in a Nation's tal teachings of ( hrtst and BReligious Place in
Life

lesson for August 2*nd Exodus
25:1-40.

Golden Text: Psaim 33:12.

llur lesson topic could 
he more timely in view of what is 
happening hi the organized forces 
of Christ today Not long ago Mar
lin Nleraoeller. staunch champion 

, of an uncompromising ('hristian- 
J liy. was arrested by the Gestapo, 
the Nazi secret polio and thrown 
into prison Aga.n and ugain this 
heroic Lutheran pastor has openly 
defied tin authorities. Insisting 
that rather than subscribe to Nazi 
paganism he would hum down 
his Influential church.

This dramatic incarceration of a 
preacher of the gospel Is one ilus- 
tration. among many, of the bitter 
warfare between church anil state 
in contemporary Germany On the 
one side a* nd all of the churches, 
both Catholic and iTotestant. 
united, despit-> former differences 
hv a common peril a:|l a common 
platform stressing and fund.tmrn-

nnd pm*
claiming liberty o f ronacience <). 
the other side stands the totalitgy! 
tun State With Its claim to repr*! 
sent mans highest Ideal, aud a.
doctrine of race as a divine rt»*.

hardly j latIon
For s parallel to this clash be

tween hostile systems of thought 
one must go bark to the day* prlor 
to the Emperor Constantine 0n(# 
again the Christian movement 
finds itself In sharp conflict wttk 
the prevailing culture o f Ra 
and once again Christina folk ar* 
called upon to herald the eternal 
soverlgnty of (Tiristlan values 

The foes of religion are to* 
powerful and well organized to b« 
deterred hy a complacent Church 

Christianity la now facing qU|ta 
as severe a teat as In past crises 
Many feel It has no real chance of 
survival. Hut aa we look over his
tory's pages we observe that our 
Christian faith ha* sn amazing 
power of recuperation. God give n 
grace, in Ita present ordeal of fir#, 
to strive, to seek, to find, and 

not to yield."

BETTER HEALTH
i/Dr.J. ROSSLYN EARP

Dimtui, New Mexico bureau oi Public Health ♦

III MAN * l l » l lit MMIt II A M U ’*- 
IM .

THI I-lltl w t t> HELP
"Tw o  young men and a g;rl 

aged 17 and IS. were killed instant
ly late last u ght returning from 
dame, shen their car trashed Inti 
a tree at a high ate of speed The 
fourth member of* Lie party Is in 
a critical condition in a local hos
pital."

This news-item, differing only
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Id D) lnor dIrtalU. fiaa app#ar#il a
the>UNia ud t iind ,n lM|»*r» In
#Yt state 4»f th# Tniou It r#fl#cta
ol)t >f the mo«t trag lc pha##a of
t uf' Automc>bil# ai A*kJ#tit pmbirm
thf> #*'k lt*t*a dnv(*ra in their t##ns
AIKi *>arly t w* nt!#A. OUt for a giH»d
tinIt*, th#y <ar##ni a bo mi th# high-
W AX* add 1*Y-wayin a ud at regular
ini' ralA «J<rath tfollow * in their

, 1t. Inn?ia t u r# mindi• regard it
AS an1 Alt iof *nviiabl# brgvado to

M*# aha: t h# oi M will do.”
In m.•*ny ciia#» th they drive
*hcgg ii hav p b##n a#nt to the Junk

on* idKO—h rakca a re gun#.
\ ar# Iaa«) 1Bt##rink niechan-

it ar# faulty. and tires are
cl« x to th<p fabric?, r#a<l r for blow-

•i h** mrgArr part th# blame fur
Fnta that kill and n:mini young

)pl # mu*It be p•it •», uarely on
th# biiulii* r* of th#ir p irents Th#
fallhrirt and1 moil ho peiuiit
th# :r child:ren lo endanger their
2lv#s with rei kle* * drivl tig. or are
t AH) iiay  to f  nd out the true state

.. tfmilairs, iire to put t kndly.

Earlche White
President of Th* Ns- 
Uonxl Federation of Bust- 1 
oris and Professional 

Women's Clubs, Inc.

- I

Zola  Neale Hll:-loll of New
| York, a gradual- of R.irnird Col-
} I**ge, has rec# ved a r#n» wed grant
from th# John Simo*. in;* flUe.mj Memorial Foundation tci' continue
her mu o  of Vuiu: folk life and
particularly her studie.• of magic

a ti e* unionr Negioe•* fn th>
West Indies 8h# has i tihlished sev-

! » ra l  iHH>ks on the peoph
1 own rat*#.

• • •

t* of her

aula.v has been honcred many times 
aa a Catholic.

One of the best known and most 
successful women di signers of 
Jewelry is Nt II Selslev whose work 
Is in great demand by manufactur
ers of high grade ornaments.

• • •
Dr. JNrlln.i A Wlnrour has set 

up a nutrition clinic :n Rue nos 
A res to which observers come from 
all parts of South America.

• • 0
One o f the flvt Amerlcaii-boi n i

] persons to receive a fellowship in
a Scandinavian university is Miss 

I Ella Valhorg Rolvagg of St Olaf 
■ Cnilrg-. Nortbfleld. Vliun She is 
, the daughter of the late Ole Edvart 
Rolva g. author o f "Giants of the 

.Earth." Ml-s Rolvaag will do re- 
I search work at the Cnivers ty of 
• Oslo

l« »G  KOI I l>«. AA I I I I  w A TA N

j Various sections of the country 
jllke to commemorate event* that 
| accompanied the development and 
j growth of state and nation rodeos. 

Dr Margaret Hleber. visiting lec- | frontier day celebrations, pageants, 
turer in fin* arts at fiarnard Col- ’‘ t1*’ * fairs and w >rU1 fairs keep 
lege, has the reputation of being
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.  i... fa ll evil, the

■ierel'rt in duty Even worse are 
. t h e  parents who. when their chil- 
I dren are arr*-stg*d for dangerous 
I driving practo e« move heaven 
'and earth to have them freed with- 
| cut punishment thu* In effect, 
j felling them to go out and do it 
' again

Hut youth iteelf. In the form of 
'the young girl* who go riding with 
their bev friends, can be of the 
greatest assistance In reducing this 
toll by bestowing a bit of praise 
and showing admiration for the 
safe driver and simply refusing to 
ride with tbe reckless one-m ake 
safe dr-v ng the price of a date and 
watch said boy friend stow down

on Greek
ted with |
* one

lothes. 
V)’ *H

higher than the incomes people ve 
reived who earned anything at all 
In th*s rear* of low prtces Is not 
no certa.n

That ia what really counts. It is 
not so Important whether pork 
chops cost 25 cent* < pound or a 
dollae a pound, a* whether we are 
(retting enough dollars to par what 
ever thev cost I f  some kind of a 
dollar could tie Invented which 
would always have the aamc 
purchaslng power. ,ind everybody 
could be asaured of always having 
enough o f ;hose dollars what s 
nicr place this world would be for 
everybody!

• .W MI MHCKNHII* (.m»WS
Cue of tbe most helpful signs 

for the future agrlctulture. the 
Michigan Farmer points out. Is 
that the enrollment in 4-H rlubs 
passed the million murk for the 
first time. In 143S Membership 
continues to increase.

The young men and women who 
Join the 4-H will he the producers 
of tomorrow In their club work, 
they are intructed in new meth
ods and technique* that make It 
possible for the farmer to raise 
larger crops and earn a greater 
return They are given an oppor 
tnnity to develop qualities of lead-
*T?h!p WMF |t| nrnvii invn 1M* >
to them In the future— for example, 
ia the agricultural cooperative 
movement which Is constantly 
growing in siae and economic and 
social significance. In brief, they 
are wisely ask ing  careers of 
thratef.

lotus and vc|
>U* word* echo 1 he lux 
phistlcstion of the tut: I 
is Returning wealth t* j 
■ returning elegance In! 

and the rare is on*
R g  slim silhouette r.-m | 

pietely In pusseesion of the field i 
Fart* and Hollywood designers | 
have made the most of drapes and . 
lovely molded line* Necklines are! 
acandously low waists are nor- , 
mally high. »nd many heltles* 
dresses are in t vtdence Shoulder* 
are natural for dressy occasion* I 
and moderately squared for sports I 
wear Paris aavs that skirt* must I 
be a little longer HollywiMsf says I 
sh rter and milady Is left to her j 
own des res

Hip length Jackets prevail for 
dnyttrae suits, hut swing backs are 
definitely going going, gone i'p- 
town suits are shown always In 
two or more colors. Jacket one 
color, skirt another, and blouse 
completing the mix-up There are 
reams of full-length fitted coat*, 
with sporty models in tweed 
showing an unexaggerated flare 

Plaids check* and stripes are 
as good a* ever, with pink and | 
dirk combinations favored Hftt [ 
dents at Texas State College for! 
Women note with interest the new [ 
t'tea* on trimming, wh. h range! 
from velvet on wool to h-sld. quilt-j 
mg rich embroidery and fur.

Everything hut trains will an-1 
D*<ir on fall even ng* an! n >t ini 
yeqrs has there been such an ou’ -J 
burst of gorgeous materials

Rlack of course. :s reaching an 
ill-time high 'n popularity tht* 
•"ascii, asd gutartata fivor«.d tar 
veneral wear are wooien hroa*'- \ 
sloth hedferd cord (shades o f ,  
grandmotbe-'>, non- r lahable ve! 
vet dull and satin back creps.

ve of monev is the root 
lack of it the seat

crime

the leading authority 
cnrtumer Sh- was assoc 
the I'nveralty o f Giessen 
three or four women uppointei 
regular extraordinary profess r* 

z*he left Germany for America b 
.use o f the Nazi edti Is

The edu< ution o f  women through
out the world receive" a blow when 
a man is appointed to replac a 
w< man as head of a woman's col j 
l*r> Mr* Corbett Ashbv. British 
femln.st has *a d Mrs Ashby who 

I !« p-esuient of the International 
I Alliance of Women, came here to 
I attend s coll ge celebration at 
which she received an honorary 

I degree of doctor of law*

Mr*. William J R Macaulay, the 
former Mrs Nicholas Brady, whose 
husband is Irish Fre* State Minis
ter to th*- V itlian ha* given her 
larg estate. Inisfada at Manbasset. 
New York, to the Society of Jesu* 
The main building on the estate 
ii ‘ eighty seven rooms Mrs Mac-

state 
history alive 

An ev. nt 
in

this kind will take 
Esc a nabs, Michigan, on 

[August n  to 15. where the 
World * Championship Log Rolling 

[T  urnament will be staged In the 
old days, the annua! log drive on 

'-ushing river* was a great event 
In many communities Today tin 
steam Incop otlv ,iriel the motor 
truck ca-ry millions o f feet of 
logs to the mill* n .i much less 
exciting and romantic manner 

mythical hen i ’aul Runyan, 
could not roll log* with Satan on 
a freight car as he Is reputed to 
have clone in the rivers of the 
North Wood* country

So. revival of the log rolling con
test at Kscanaha keeps alive the 
tradition* and the sports that de
veloped around a great Industry 
a* It furnished the lunilier to build 
the homes 1n the cities and on the 
farm
middle West

U i O I I O l .  A M I  T i l l  A IIM 1

In the year 11*23 a statistical 
study was made of all patients 
who were admitted dur.ug the pre
vious year to nieiital hospitals for 
the r first atta< k of mental disor
der on accout of alcohol T h e n  
were 2,*>b.'t ducIi patient* and l.!*Vi| 
almost three-quarters 
were between 30 and 55 
age. To lose the uae of one s mind 
at any age is tragic enough hut to 
lose it in the full maturity of phy
sical and intellectual life is a so
cial as well as a personal tragedy.

These patiints had been dr liking 
heavily for «  nuiular of year* In 
many cases the health of the body 
had also been affected, the most 
common complaint being inflam- 
mat f i t  of the stomach. Several I • 
kinds of mental disorder are found hr 
among these patient*. Some lost i of 
control o f  their emotions: They 
become disgruntled and easily an

gered. or facetious, careless end 
improvident Others Imagine ene
m ies among their neighbors, he. 
ome Jealous without cause, a prey 

to (ears that are unfounded o*k- 
• r* again are delirious, see crea
tures and hear voices that do not 
really exist

But before there is such los* of 
them | contact with the real world as tan

years of j t>e certified as Insanity there are 
sign* front which the wise may 
takt warnings: dependence on
drink to avoid discomfort; perpet
ual need fer a "stimulant” ; a de- 
sl-< to es, ripe from the difficulties 
of 1 ft broken sleep disturbed by 
dreams tremor anti diffidence All 
'lie-, niav come from drinking ul- 
ohol. may be temporarily dis

pelled by drinking more alcohol in 
a vie tms circle The circle can tie 

ken but only under conditions 
helpful discipline Such condl- 

t ns an rarely be provided out- 
- ide of ,i special institution.

r C H o r t s

Alts
the trouble

N| MAI| R *i\
Do you remember

poor Ai.oe in the I .(Hiking Glass" 
had with her takes? One made her 
sh’ ink alnms: out of sight and the 
other made her uncomfortably 
'arge So that she had to work out 
a happy blending of the two to 
keep herself her own pleasant 
natural size.

Summer diet offer* the houst - 
twite Just such a problem in bal- 
!an c us Alice's '' Too many heavy 
| food* are distii-efu!. if not abst. 
Jluttly harmful, while light food* I

I constantly served become Insipid 
and tiresome So. in order to find ! 
a happy nied.um I vet ween the two 
hearty and the too dainty we turn ! 
to salads.

Summer salads, mote often th.n 
not. fill dual roles The fish and 

i meat salad answers for main 
tu I course a> well «■ salad course and

of the North Country aud the I ,h4‘. f N t l “ l1 H du1-v for
•and dessert t houst  your s.tlad

It pay* to do many things 
do not get paid for.

I T h e  House o f H azard s mac Arthur
I T j u s t  to  be Different

DADDT.TOU SIT OVER r" 
THERE WITH TOUR

IT S ALL BIYOND ME - I

and build vour menu around it and 
your meals will be well balanced 

you.and interesting
When the salad takes the place 

o f the usual licit main cours ■ be
gin the meal with a hot soup and 
finish up with one of those favor
ite old-fashioned desserts I ke 

'dumpi ngs and cobblers and 
j polys. A hot vegetable ||k

1
!  IT'S ALL BEYOND ME- 

f t CANT SEE HOW JUST 
CHANGING HiS

» POSITION AT THE TABLE 4 
* - •  WILL CURE A * * '  

, DOUBLE i  
\  CHIN/ /

“V

i
s i  '' a

Don't 
not lib#

grt*v# because 
you.

other* ar#

f  JUST TURN AND “ ^ q  
LOO*. DAO. ISN'T THAT 
MRS.LOOSE GETTING 

f-A -A -T?

w
“ 5

ISN'T THAT YOUR OLD FRIEND 
[/AARTIN,CROSSING THE STREET‘S

m w i m
TOM. I SEE- LEAVE IT TO AA0AA--BY 

'MAILING DAD TURN HIS HEAD 50 MUCH J 
|HE’LL HAVE A NECK-LINE LIKE GARBO^ 

IN TWO MORE * • • • • • —

roly- 
sweet

orn or lima bean* should be 
served with the main course.

, Tht menu planned to include 
[the salad and dessert combination 
•may start with a chilled first 
|course, go on to the usual hot 
j main course anti finish up with 
| crackers and cheese and ruffe. 
Jellitd bouillon, chilled vegetable 
Juice cocktail or a zestful appetizer 
such a* sardine make «plendld first 
courses for this type of meal. 
Since the dessert-salad invariably 
Is a fruit combination it's better 
not to make the firs' course of 
fruit.

These des vert salads are .deal 
for summer entertaining, too 
Served with a tray of sandwiches 
nil hot coffee they are refreshing 

and satisfying

Frozen Fruit Salad.
One-half pound or 32 marsh

mallows, 2 tablespoon* lemon 
Jillc • . 2 on; * dli -d p.-ars or 
pe.o he* 1-2 ' up quartered 
rhino rherrb s 1 1 ■ cup* crushed 
pineapple drained from Juice. 2 
cup* ginger git. 1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup wh pping cream. I I lea* 
poon salt

Add lemon Juice to marshmal
lows and heat over hot water ot 
over a v e r y  low heat until soften 
eci Remove from heat snti ■* r 
til dissolved Chill while preparing 
fruit. To chilled marshm Glow mlx-

Iture add ginger ale and mayon
naise Stir in prepared fruits and 
fold in cream whipped until f.rm 

• Season with aalt and turn Into 
I freezing trays Freese at ( oldest 
j temperature until firm, then ripen

two or three hours longer at nor
mal temperature. Cut in squ.res 
and s« i ve on ( hilled shredded let
tuce If you don't want to free/# 
in meihanlial refrigerator, turn 
mixture into mold and pats In 
eight parts finely chopped Ice to 
<ne part k e  cream salt. l,et stand 
two or three hours, freezing with
out stirring

T its  recipe muk't enough for 
eight large servings.

*  • *

I f  you need more shelf room 1 r 
hook* in your living ro< m. tin 
aider framing a door or v-.n w 
with shelves. I'se the top sh; 1' ill t 
spans the opening for old ch.i.u 
or any “oddments " you may have 
m. I set how nint h interest th • 
add to the room.

A new use for sponges has Is e n 
discovered by a fastidious N. w 
York iratfi officer .vh i had d.f 
• ulty n removing lim from h *  
dark uniform He tried a mermaid 
dry sponge and found that all lint 
was easily removed in a Jiffy. I ’ass 
This hint on to hubby to show him 
you know a thingor two.

Little Poland.
Panna Maria, th# oldest Polish 

settlement in the t'nlted States, 
was established near San Antonio 
in ln53 by a group of immigrants 
who had been practically driven 
out of thnr native land. Penniless 
and disheartened, the settlers were 
aided by nearby ranchers and 
more fortunate colonists until they 
could support themselves.

With thrift, persistence and work 
the group soon developed Into a 
thriving community. Many of the 
original homes. built o f  hand- 
quarried stone because there wss 
no wood, still remain In the mod
ern 1’anna Marla

On the Look-out.
PFN'TON, Aug 16 - One of the 

largest telescope* In the world 
will he included in the McDonald 
Observatory which Is being built 
on Mount Ixicke The mllllon-dol- 
lar project Is expected to he com
pleted in m s  Mount l 4 »0 ke I* 
6.7!*o feet above sea level, and is 
lotated northwest o f Fort Davis

BITS O' P IIILONOPHT
By I'esn E V. White. C\ I. A 

I>on't get mad when your ene 
mlea ar. praised.

Keep up with the times, but 
don't get ahead of yourself.

The photographer taJiea your 
mnner for taking your picture 

A good flight i* better than a 
had fight

Education * often found but 
never lo*t

Re kind to your f#»t; he rever- 
en* to your h-afl

It I* difficult to discern a *pol- 
less character In greasy clothe*.

lHad brain cells may cau*e 
f~*m(ng at the mouth.
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NFtilh lii' lNllmrnt.
SYNOI'SIS. A card game U in 

•> .t. m In F!!mer ll-nilersoti'* 
pcinlioimc jtop a New York *ky-
*• rapMr. Th « players are: M n- 
■leraon. Police I ipector, Flaherty, 
Martin Flaztor. Archie Doane, Max 
MlchaclU. and hiw friend Wll- 
1 uns. a stockbroker.

They are waiting for Stephen 
Fitzgerald When he falls to ap 
P"ar. a telephone call brings the 
iufoi mutton that he is out with \ 
Ktr! Fitzgerald and Henderson art 
both romantically Inter, wt-il In 
IsJ’dlu l.ane. the famous actress, 
hut Archie D>aue teveuls tiiat 
ahe is engaged to marry him.

Doan* leaves th» party early 
when Fitzgerald fa.Is to appear. A 
short time luter "h telephones In 
spector Flaherty with the 1 uutlc 
news that he has found Fitzgerald 
and Miss l.ane dead in Lydia 
lane ■ pent homo apartment.

When Flaherty ami the medical 
examiner reui li th? apartment, 
they find that Mis.. Latte u  aUU 
alive. She is rushed to it hospital 
where blood transfusions and car 
promise to restore ter.

All circumstantial •vdluce points 
to Archi Korn" us the murderer, 
especially when the murder gun .* 
found carefully planted m the 
< hininey clean-out in the hasem ct 

Miss Line's FYenth maid. Adele 
Marieuu. has been overheard 
threatening to shoot Fitzgerald If 
he did not stop annoying her. The 
Janitor reports that Mademoiselle 
Marieau works in a night club on 
her day off  and that she had talk- 1  
to hint in the basement on the 
night of the murder.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THF: STORY

“ Oh. no. sir: she has a stuge 
name. 'MaderuolselUt from Aiui-n- 
tleres’ it is. She s sav ng her mon
ey to help her old father over in 
France buy a piece o f land, she 
told me.”

“ Do you know which night club 
it Is she works in?"

"No: but it ’s som-where In the 
West Fifties.”

"T ou y !” the Inspector called, 
and Detective M rtlnelll came in 

"Her name's Murceau, Chief.” he
. ii
” 1 know It. and her stage 

name's ‘Mademoiselle from Armeii- 
tteres’ ami she works iii a night 
club in the West Fifties every Sat 
urday night. Now get busy and find 
the dame.” the Inspector ordered. 
Then he turn'd to the others.

“ We've gone as far as we can 
go tonight,” he said "It 's  almost 
three o'clock In the morning. Say 
we adjourn to some place where 
we chii get a bite and then try to 
get some sleep bet ween now anil 
twij-ihirty ibis afternoon Mux. If 
you’ ll be responsible for Koane. I'll 
let him go In our custody.
Agreed” ''

" I ' l l  produce him whenever he's 
wanted. Dan." responded the law
yer. "There are one or tw > things 
1  wish you'd do for me. though."

Shoot!' said Flaherty. ” 1 m get
ting sleepy."

“ First, have Heudi|iiarters get a 
record of all telephone calls from 
this number between six o'clock 
and eleven-forty-five."

“ Second, ask the Medical Flxutn- 
iner to have FTItz's body taken to 
u mortuary and a careful exami
nation of It made for any other 
wounds, scratches or abrasions of 
the skin on any part of the body."

•'Hear that. Doc?" the Inspector 
said to the Medical Examiner. ' I 
don't know what it means, except 
that Max has got one of his the
ories.”

“ Hardly even a theory yet.” said 
MlchaclU. " I  need a few more 
facts. What I want to know. Doc
tor, Is whether there is. anywhere 
on any part of Fitzgerald's body, 
anything of the sort that you meil- 
Ical men call. I believe, a ‘solution 
of continuit’ . the skin, and If 
so, o f  what atur' d where?'

“ Thut's ea " the exam
iner assented l II iiav4* the r-ixirt 
in your office by noon Inspector.” 

"One more thing before we go. 
Dan." the lawyer persisted. ” 1 
want you and F’ razler to Join me 
in Mia* lame's dressing room for a 
moment.”

He led the wav and the others, 
wondering, followed

“ Look at these stun-s. s ild Ml- 
chaells. “ and tell me whether the 
soles have been wet recently.”

"Dry as a bone.”  grunted the 
Inspector.

“ And this fur coat Hns that been 
wet -spotted with stniw ”'

“ Doesn't look like It." the others 
agreed.

"She might have worn rubbers 
suggested F'razler

"Where are they’ " asked Ml- 
cliaelts. He opened the door of a 
drees closet and disclose*! a shoo 
rack which held a down or more 
pairs of shoes anil two or three 
pairs of overshoes

"A ll  neatly put away and clean 
and dry," said Flaherty.

"It  di*esn’t look as if Miss 
l* ine had ever gone out of this 
apartment after she ism -  In at 
Six o ’clock, does it?*' asked Mlch- 
aells.

" I  f i v e  you right on that. Mux 
n greet I the Inspector. “ What's your 
theory now?"

" I ' l l  tell yon about It after we've 
talked with Miss U n e ,”  replied 
the lawyer, as the group broke 
up "And I don't think I'll go with 
J , pun I want to get Archie 
to bed In s place where he'll be 
sure of a night's sleop. nod I ’ve 
got some work to do myself By 
t l i«  wsy. Doctor." he went on ad- 
di easing the Medical Miamlnsr

I “ Who wi»uiii you call the best au
thority in New York on nurcotlca?” 

D ie t"-  Rm'th of Cornell Med
ical Foliage,”  replied the exam 
tier, alter u moment g thought 
"<Jtoirge T Smith '

" 1 * 0  you happen to know who 
•stauds high in glandular therapy?

"Tw o  or three good men. Hartow 
is perlmp* the most thorough us 
well as the most mnipetcnt "

Thanks. Doctor. A client of 
'i itie wanted to know, tiood night. 
Dm  KYuzier going with you? 
ti'xwl night, Martin W ere  ail to 
meet at Center Street at two-thir
ty? Correct. Hood night.”

He hailed a passing taxi an I 
I'm bed Into it accompanied by 
I' an " I  in taking >uu to niy 
cjub, he said " IM  going to turn
V4.ll 4 iv e to  Pe»..r« w;„, h,IM 4'harge
of the baths After he has fm she.I 
steaming ami sweating and rub
bing you. and fe4| you n gloss itf 
hot mill- your nerves will be calm 
enough to let you gel aonte 
sleep I ’m going *4» my house ami 
rout a few people out of In-ii over 
the telephone i'll pit-k you up .it 
noon ami we'll have breakfast to
gether. Don't worry. Flverything 
will come out all right, so rest 
easy until I return

"You 've got a theory, then’ ” 
asked Doane

' Waiting outside." replleil the 
Insp4*4 t4,r. " I  wish you'd tell us 
what you've got on your iniliU, 
Max. i ni all at sea.”

"Not the first time.” ret4.rte(i 
Mlchaelis " I  i an't tell you u 
thing. Dan, until 1 get a telegram 
that I'm expecting any minute 
now. Have Larkin tall my house 
ulid see If it ’s been delivered there, 
w n't you. while we talk to the 
girl?”

Adele Mur .-uu. alias Maileniois 
elle from Arm-ntlere*. proved to 
be u fluent but apparently 
straightforward witness, and was

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. uuu Mrs F.di! L - . - .  ,
daughter Fist ha i - e .  left Saturiav 
morning for Meadow i l( visit tiis-l'r 
•son Clayton L*fov« r, umi wife 

fo to  N  . ' i i ’ .' 
lug his broth.r. Hneik* Hail Und 

' w ile.
Rev. Janies Carrol went to Fort 

Worth Sunday t4. meet Mrs r a m , '
I as she has been visiting her par- 
eiits Rev and Mrs Jame. .Smart 
of Oklahoma

Mr umi Mrs Bruce s,,w,l| and 
son of Colorado are h er  vis m u  
Mr and Mrs H4.I1 Sow - 1 1  p.
ami Mrs Kennedy

Mr and Mrs. Roy Mi Daniel (.f 
M.’Camey spent the w- k eml h •. 
with their parents, Mi and Mrs 
Hub Sayler and H. I, MrDant I 
and vstfa

Mr. aud Mis J O Pollaril left

I

Flag Branch
By

h a z f ; l  c o o p e r

evidently stunneil ami linrrifieii at ' urilaj morning for Ahileu
the tragedy in her m stress
ap rtment. I'niler the alternate
i|i i> stli.i is  o f  1 1 1.' Inspect..t und 
Mas Mlchaelis. w ,th the Assistant 
Dlstrii't Atornev oi'iasiiiiially In
tel veiling, slie said that she was 
alone in the apartment all Sutur- 
day afternoon doing the weekly

visit Mrs Poilards sister. Mrs 
Turley ami then 0 11 to Lubbock to 
visit their sort lie.- Po!lard and 
fa mlly.

Mrs. John Armontn.ut ami son 
Chailes. ami her father’s uncle. 
Hill k Curie, of New Home n’ 
Saturday night wlih Mr ami Mrs

leaning of the place She had per* Prater. Mr. rate, lia*
mission to leave every Saturday I ,,tl Hh'k liat for severa! weeks 
at six ami not return until Sumlay 1' ni* 'h»esn t seem to be iaipr,.viii.
1. ght Miss l.an- had not returned 
at a quarter of six. but Adele got 
ready to go out and had her hat 
■ •n w-ben Miss lain- arriveii. accom
panied by M'sleur Henderson 

M'sleur Henderson. Adele salil

very inui h at this tun- H ow -v r .  
we are hoping he w ill - >n recocel 

F.lnor Wilhite of Mei ;i| an ,p.*n* 
a few days with her pa -nis Mr 
and Mrs Chirlle  Wilhlt- las' we k 
Mr. and Mrs Wilhlt- ami il. i iig b le i

dlii not come In but l-ft Miss Lane , v **"';* R“ *“  carried her home Sat
at the d»or of the apartment. urday afternoon and Mr and Mrs 

Brooks Wilhite returm I horn.- with 
them for a few days' visit

Mr and Mrs Clyd latfevr- and 
Mrs Sim F-verett wore Hamilton 
shoppers last Wednesday ..fter- 
noon

Sam Mathis anil w f- .,? Novi. ■ 
were here last week visiting Mrs 

i Mathis' sister. Mrs Hll tir ami 
1 family, also Mr. ami Mrs Carter of 
j Hotley Creek

I'm 1>' Jim Curry and son Fred 
Curry and family vi-lteil relative, 
in Corsicana Sunday

Woodfe Hrimer left Situr lay a' 
ternoon for Meriilton to spend the 
W • R ••:.'! w Ith r-t.-ml I ^
from there Sumlay to lloustou

t

JJitHttlMMUIli IUIIi<llHllHilitt«UMM>IMHtii<IIIUHMIMIIi
1 who visited iu live F. D.
Clatg hom the first of the week 
were: Mr umi Mrs Verge Martin 
of I redid! Mr. aud Mr». f l in t  
< arey aud 1 hlldreti of Mexico. J. 
I>. Cruig and family. Mrs. Ola Dot- 
son ami children. Mrs J. M. Coup- 
« Mr. Flora McCoy umi Miss 
Maxine Moore of Odeu Chapel 

J. M. Cooper w as visiting rela- j 
t iv 's in Dublin -tid Alexander and j 
• ireens Creek the past week

Maxine and Hayden Moure of 
(l ien Chapel spent the past week 
w ith their gramlpar tits Mi aud j 
Mrs Jim Goodin

Mr ami Mrs N I, Mingus visit
ed S ()  Mingus and family F’ ri- 
duy

Walter and J. C Huusltew sp en t 
Wednesday with Edd Alexander of
Hough fre e s

Mrs. Babe t'hrltopher and daugh
ters of Camp Hranch speut Sunday 
afternoon with S (l Mingus ami 
family

Sev rrnl from here attended the 
Hlco Reunion the past week 

Henry Davit aud family spi n' 
awhile Sunday evening in the F"
D Craves home.

The Baptist meeting closed at 
this plac Sunday night

Hunter Newman and family of 
Rlai k S'utup vt» : *d Mi ai d Mr* 
Claud Pruitt Thursilay.

1 Too late for las* week! 
Several from this place have 

been aitending tlw revival it.eeMng 
at Iredell the poat week

Silvester Miugus has been on the 
sick list the past week. We hope he 
will toon be well again

The Baptist meting is In prog
ress at thla place now

Mr and Mrs F!ldridg- Ktmbro 
and baby have moved to the Will 
Hobgissi p in e  We are glad to 
welcome them to our communtty.

Walter Hau-hew spent Thurs
day afienii. 1.11 with J. M. Cooper 
and Jess McCoy

Miss Klolae Craig sren* the past 
week with J D Craig arid family
of Cordon

Miss Ada Airhart of Ir-dell vts- 
ted M's Ro m  M ing.- Um  paat
week

A l ’a Burks spent Satuniay 
0 1 with M’ * Rosemary

Greyville
By

N E LL IE  V MI I.LINS

ind M:ss Ada 
la.la Cosd.n

'Hid Jon ever »ee fhi« before!** t i e  Inspector demanded.

"Not a theory yet: only a hum h. 
Blit you're not to think .bout this 
miserable business any more. Hefe
we are ut the club Now don't ? r- 
get to do whuf I told you t 
Keep calm.”

He left Doane Iti the friendly 
hands of Peters aud went on to 
his own home, whence lie pr.i- 
ceeiled to carry out h i  threat to 
r. ut several person* out of bed by 
telephone and have explicit ami 
definite talks with them.

Miss Lane is doing splendidly." 
said Martin Frazier, as he joined 
Inspector Flaherty. Max Mlchaelis 
ami Archie Dome In the Inspi- - 
tor's office at half past two on 
Sunday afternoon. " I 've  ju • got 
word from the hospital. It was u 
close call, Carrel says, as she is 1 
what the doctors i all a 'hemofhile' I 
— a bleedi’r; the blood doesn'tl 
coagulate Hut a stngb- tratistu*- 

>n flx.-il that after they hail 
stopped the flow from the bullet 
wound. There was a puzzling angle 
to the case, they tolil mi- F’or a 
long time after she regained cob 
scb.usnes* she acted as If she hail 
been iimier the influence of sonic 
narcotic anil was having difficul
ty throwing of? the effects "

M x Mil haelis's eyebrows llfteil 
ami his thin lips curb'd In a slight 
smile

"Has that got something to <lo 
with your theory. Max?" asked the 
Inspector.

"It has everything to do with it." 
replied tile lawyer, " tan  we see 
Miss Lane? What did the doctor 
say?”

"11* said thut one person could 
talk to her for a few minutes" re
plied F'razler.

"We ll go up right away, but 
first let’s see what other news we 
have her- Where is the Doc. latr- 
k ln '” Inspector Flaherty aski'd of 
his secretary.

The Medical F!xamlner was wait
ing outside. " I  personally made a 
minute examination of the body, 
as requested he reported. “ I , 
found no si'ratches or abrasions of | 
tlie skin hut In the calf of the left ; 
leg there was a puncture, s »me- 
what larger than a pin prick."

"ConId It have bi'en mail" by a 
hvpiel* rmlc needle. Doctor?" ask
ed Mlchaelis

“ That is what It suggested to 
me " was the reply

Again Max Mlchaelis smiled his 
enigmatic smile, as he thanked 
the m-dlcal man.

"What about those telephone 
call*?" he asked the Inspector, 
loirkin lab! 11 memorandum on 
Flaherty's desk

"The t-lephone cotnpanv reports 
iii.it theie wet« lie * all* floill 
Miss Line's phone between two 1’
M ami eleven twenty-four" the 
Inspector read

"But she telephoned me at 
elev-n o 'c lock!”  exclaimed Doane

"They haven't any record o f it." 
replleil Inspector Flaherty glanc
ing at Max Mlchaelis The lawyer 
smiled his enigmatical smile again

“ My hunch la rapidly becoming a 
cinch D an " he aald "DM Martt- 
nslll find the girl. AdelaT"

"You know Mi Henderson? You 
bad seen him before?" ask-il Max 
Mlchaelis.

"Hut yes At the studio many 
times. Also at th- Folic* Ber- 
geres.”

"Had you ever seen him at Miss 
Lan-'s apartment before?"

"Oh. hut 1 ertalnlv. Two t,tries, 
three times—not so many as 
M'sicur Fitzgerald and. uatutallv. 
not so often as M'sleur Doane But 
he s* nt flowers more often than 
any of the other gentlemen."

"Now. Just what did Miss Lane 
say und do after she r ime iu and 
before you le ft ’  asked the Inspec
tor.

She said. "Adele I've got a pin 
In my clothes somewhere and it's 
sticking in my leg See if you « an 
find It.’ I looked and there was a 
great pin sticking in her skirt I 
took it out and showed it to her. 
While I was looking for the pin 
she asked If her aunt had called. 
I told her no. nobody had called 
She asked didn't Archie— she meant 
M'sleui Doane—call, and I said 
no. She said she’d call him up In 
a minute. She was taking off her 
hat und gloves and I stood around 
waiting to put her things away. 
She said t n-'eiln't wait, it was a f
ter six and *he could look after ev 
erything herself. So I went, and 
that Is all. messieurs "

"Did you lock the door after you 
went out? The upper lock*' asked 
the Inspector.

"But no. so long a* Mademois
elle was In. why should 1?” was 
the reply

"Where did vou go when you left 
the apartment?"

"But naturally. to the F'olles 
Bergeres In Fifty-seventh Strict, 
where I perform every Saturday 
night.”

"You didn’t stop unvwhere on 
the way between Miss l-atic's 
apartment and the night club?” 
Inspector Flaherty demanded

"But yes I went to the cellar to 
give i 'nrle Jenkins a newspaper 
He Is the Janitor anil we are great 
friend* ”

"How long were you there?"
' Only to give him the paper A 

minute, perhaps two, perhaps 
th’ **e "

You didn't hide . n'htng In the
cellar’ "

But no m ’sleur What should I 
ldde*

"Did yon ever »**• this before’ " 
the Inspector deni nded whlsk'ug 
•• r k-:-r! revolve- *-t.f
the dr 'wer  of his *!»*sk The gl.l 
gave s startle*! erv hut rega led 
her pol«e instantly

< nnllnaed ?lext |s«ae

rAllan and Oil l »nntry.
Almost half ihe total population 

of Texas earn* a part of Its Bring 
from cotton It Is grown in SJ« of 
Texan' 2SI counties Another one- 
sixth of Ihe population I* employed 
directly or indirectly by the petro
leum Industry This means that a 
little more than itne-third o f the 
people are left for other oornpn- 
tiOM

Mrs W 1* Bowman of F4»rt 
Worth accompanied by Mis* ( ira ie  
Bowman «4f Steubenville, ublo. 

I spent part of the week with Mr 
land Mrs J L. Mulllu* and dutigli 
! t-r. Nelli- V

Charlie Bush and Loyd Thomas 
of Goldsboro *pent FIT I <\ aft 1 

, lo »4 4ti :n Hie home 4if Mr auJ M l- 
tJ Bush and family

Miss Gladys Snider has !>•••• 11 VI* 
iting relative* in Wichita F’all* 

Miss Marie Al-xund-i of Alex 
lander a peal Friday night with Miss 
Gladys Hit k*

Mr and Mrs A. .1. Lowery of 
Steph-nvilb *i»-nt Friday night 
with Mr ami Mr* John Ogles ami 
family.

Evelylean Herrin of Iredell spent 
1 Saturday night with her cousin.
I Imogen- I’uttersou

Dave Junes of near Ham lton 
spent Saturdav night w th Mr and 
Mr* Jam s Ii. k-

Mr umi Mr* Douglas Bart...  and
family of near F'alry. Bertha I.— 
HaWiett of Old HI>o and Mr and 

j Mrs. Janie* Hli ks of (his com 
• rnunity. spent Sunday with Mr 
ami Mrs It F* I’atterson and 
daughter.

Mr and Mr.* J D Killlon Jr 
and family and Mrs Mamie K llion 

\ have returneii to th-lr hom after 
a visit with Mr and Mr* K-rby 
Klllton and son of New Mexii > 

Several from this common ty at- 
( tendeil the Primitive Baptist Asso- 
i latlon at Al-x inder Sunday

Mr anil Mrs J I. Mullins and 
daughter ai-i-omrmnled by Mr anil 
Mrs G ivrge Greer of Dry F'ork 
vlslteil relative* i Valley M l * 
Sunday and Vondav

NOTH’ K OF M i l  U M .  OF i KF l»- 
i t o r s

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Western 
District of Teva* Waco lilvislon
IN t h f : MATTER o f  g u i l f m r d  
I iF:F: BURNEY. Bankrupt No. 
1113. In Bankruptcy.

To th -  C red ito rs  o f Guilford Dee 
Burney, o f  Hamilton F!vaiit In the 
County of Hamilton anti District
Afore*.ml a Hank upt

NOTICE IS HERF1BY C.IVKN 
that on August 5 1937. the said 
Guilford De- Burney was adjudgeit 
Bankrupt. and that the first 
mei'tlng of his crnilitors will be 
held at my office In Wnoo. Texas, 
on August 27th 1937. at 10 o ’cloc k 
In the forenoon at which time the 
said creditors may attend prove 
their claim* appoint a trustee ex
amine the bankrupt and transact 
such other business as may prop
erly come before slid meeting 

This August 3, 1937
J W COCKE Referte in 

Bankruptcy

Mrs
aftern 
Mingus

Mr*. Ri>s * Mingo*
Virhart visited Mr*
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Oscar Woody and j 
daughter of West Texas. Riley 

, Sumeral and family of O’Donnell, j 
and ** A Dun'.ap and family I. . 
I. Flanary and ftimllv o f Altm in 
Mr. and Mrs Lynn Sawyer. Mr. | 
and Mt* Mamin- Saw vet and

I Aubrey p-ultt and family vlslt-d j 
•n the O. M Sawyer horn- Satur- 1 

! dav j
Those who vls.t*s| In the J M 

CiMipet home Saturday night and 
! Siimtuy w-re Mr ind Mr* Fred 
Cooper and tw»> children. Louis- 
and Roval of Alexander. Mr and ■

I M-s W llte Moore and *.>n. I.eroy ] 
I of near Paluxy and Bud Dotson 
| and famlH

Mr ami Mrs .t--s M-c \ *p
he w-. k r r .! In th* John M< Co 

i home of Dunivan
Mi*- lunate Lee Hzttshss 11 

I Saturday nigh* with V t - v  Kath- J 
! erine anil Elotse Craig

Stomach Sufferers
Mr Sidney Smith who l« 

manager of the Lubbock Hotel 
Laundry, states that he suffer- 
e i  for fifteen years with at m- 
ach trouble but aft-r giving 
Cas-Tons a trial now -ats ..ny- 
thlng he Ilk * Gas Tun* ar- on 
sale in Hlco by Porter's Drug 
Sr,ire A*k th-tn to explain th- 
ironclad guaranti*e that you 
mint be pleased 12-Fc.

11

DR S A L S B U R Y S

ROTA CAPS
FOR CHICKENS ANO TURHE Y 5'

Set Beth M H  •• « «*
M l  B H  B O I « *

[ rilTJ]>oru)

M on* b«cauM Pola Cap* ar«
th** only w o - r .n j  p reparation  * n . 'i  mn.j 
ROTAMlME— Th« n o w ly  1 «ci«n-
fthc chotmcal compound ot active worm 
f•m o w n ?  Jrj-79 M B *  n o w

Keeney’s Hatehery 
& Feed Store

PHONE i:>i HICO. TF X.

c  £

YANKEE

f / f / e
’  H A S TIM ED ISO  M ILU O H  LIVES

REMODEL
Y o u r  H o m e !

- A F T E R -

WITH

Quality Lumber
A t  L o w  C o s t

It’s remarkably easy to possess a beauti
fully remiFdeled home under our plan. 
Our construction experts are at your ser
vice to advise you with the best method of 
remodeling or repairing. And remember 
.. our prices are moderate. They fit your 

purse.

We Will Be (dad to Assist Vou to Finance 
Any Building Program You Have

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

A  S H IP M E N T
— OF—

NEW AIR MAID HOSIERY
— A N D —

AIR MATE SOX

■Just received this week. Come in and see 
them. New Fall shades and weaves. The 
prices are reasonable.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES
It never pays to take chances on inferior 
medicines and home remedies. W e will 
be glad to give you the benefit of our ex
perience in stocking your medicine cabi
net. Only the very best carried in stock.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN
A cool place to drink, and all drinks are 
satisfying. Try s >me of our ice cream, 
made of pure ingredients right here in 
the store.

FREE
The following men will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: C. F. Hyles, I*. W. Weeks, Wal
lace Ratliff, H. N. Wolfe.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108
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H e h  u* celebrate our 5#th A nniversan in 
the Service Statw»n buMncftA bj* makinir 
all nurchaneN poHKible at my station dur- 
injr Friday and Saturday, August 2(»th
and 21«t.
T< my many many customers, I wish to 
thank each of you separately for the
nice business driven us during the nine 
years past. I am y in ?  to prove this by 
quoting- to yTou the prices h*elow:

Mohii?as. per galbm 
Metro (ias. jht gallon 
Mobiloil. |»er quart 
Magnolia Lubrite. per q t  
.Metro Oil, per quart 
Transmission (»rease. 1 lb.
You will also find a pood price on many 
other items too numerous to mention as 
tires and ttilies vary in sizes and quality.
To my eomj>etitive friends that are in 
the Service Station business: The prices 
quoted above are not quoted with any in
tention of a cut price to harm any of you. 
or with any prejudice whatever. Will 
sell you at the Name prices. Am asking 
you t< come in and fill up through our 
new electric pumps.
I>rive in and see tne many improvements 
at our station. Three new all electric 
numps. - enty of drive-way to accomo
date the growing trade.

P l e n t y  O f  Ice Water At All Times

Magnolia Service Sta
I). R. I’ROFFITT, Mgr.

Frkr# leg. Price
17c 19c
13c ITc
24c 3Ck
19c 2-Sc
10c 15c
15c
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GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Hico, Texas

Now Ready for the

Ginning Season
THIS YEAR WE HAVE DOUBLED THE CAPACITY

— OF OUR —

Burr Machinery
OUR GIN HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED 

AND PUT IN FIRST-CLASS C ONDITION 
IN EVERY WAY

Bring Us Your COTTON

J.J.LEETH&SON
G I N N E R S

H I C O , TEXAS

l
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Mr. u l  Mr*. J. T. Burkett and 
their daughter, Mr*. J. O. Darla, 
returned home Monday from War
ren and other point* in Arkansas.

I where they have b>*n on an ex
tended v.ett with relatives.

W. L. McDowell, Jr., spent the 
week end In Brady with friends

Oat your baauty work 
Gladys Shop.

done at
12-tfc

ROBS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tf«

J B. Ogle and I. J. Teague were 
business visitors In Dallas Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. f. Blackburn of 
Htephenvllle were here Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rhoades

Miss Gertie Lee Oxford has re
turned home from lioston, Ma*«a- 
(buaetta. where she spent several

Dsn Hall of Dallas 
is her* visiting Mr. and Mrs R. L. 
Holford and daughter.

Mrs. Bert Crockett and Mrs Ed 
Conually wert In Ktepheuvllle 
Thursday morning shopping

Walter Williamson aud sou. L. 
E ,  are in Kerrvllle. at the bedside 

M minB . |w ok*  with a friend Miss Oxford J of Mr Williamson s broth r. who 
*  also visited other points of Interest I* serioualy 111. The brother s

while in the East. | home Is at Laredo.

Mr. and Mrs
the first of the w<ek for Ganada. 
to visit their son-in-law and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Juui-s M 1 
Huuknlghl. and children. | Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Mi E lroy ' Mr sod Mrs It B French slid | 

[o f  Eastland were her. Mondsy via--family of liumllton. Grady Slaugh-i 
Marvin Marshall was in Iiwiias 11,,DK b,K " ‘• ‘ ‘•v- Mrs. W. L  Me I ter. and Garner Slaughter and fam-1 

(be latter part of last w e k  attend ! ® * * * ,,» “ nd faI,l:lv rOUU boat <>t Hre. k « r M f l  SI I M
I S  fu n « a r i2 r« - e .  of h t a l n m  N* *  ° rl" * nB *««* ,,urM,w « fb€fO on a honeymoon trip I during the Reunion visiting in the

--------  (home of Mr. and Mrs Roy Frenchin-law. who died suddenly in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs J. J .porter and 
children of Breckinridge, aud Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Porter of Waxu-

S. W. Word o f Hamilton spent 
last week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Howard.

Rollne Ptirgy Is 
week at Haskell v 
F. E. Fbrgy.

spending the 
’Ith bis father.

For flrat class beauty work, go 
to Gladys Shop. All equipment 
new. 12-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lackey and 
daughter. Grace, of Dallas, visited 
relatives In Hleo last week

Mlaa Lillian Craig of Hamilton 
waa here during the Reunion vis
iting frlenda.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Thles of 
Taylor spent a part of last week 
with friends here.

Mack Phillips Is spending a few 
days in Lampasas with hts son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips

Leighton Guyton of Dallas was 
hers Sunday visiting his parent". 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guyton.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney and Miss 
Margaret Curry were visitors !n 
Fort Worth Monday.

Mra. I. J. Teague and Mrs 
O g le  were visitors in Waco 
neaday.

.1 It
W wi

ld rs. W. B. Page of Amarillo 
came In tht« week to make her 
! me with h-r mother. Mrs. T. J. 
Eubanks.

J. H. Barnhill and Mr. and Mrs 
I. J. Tolan of Roscoe spent Satur
day and Sunday here visiting Mr 
und Mrs. H. H. Howard.

Miss Marie 1-eetb. who Is em
ployed In San Antonio, sp-vit a t .  
part or last week here, having • here Sunday vlsltlt.g
been notified of the serious i l l n“ »,h* r- Mn» ,da Fort* r *»iu 
ness of her father. Doc Leeth. j * **•

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Petty moved mb"  v,*u‘ d 'he home
lust week from the home of Mr*. , , Mr». J. A. Hendriiks
C. L. Lynch. Sr . to an apartment ^unduy were- Mr. and Mrs Wll- 
nt the home of Mr anil Mrs F M 1,1#m Brookshire and sons. Carrol 
Mingus IttW Hubert of Dublin. Mr aud

| Mrs. T. L. Wright o f  Old HIco.
Mr aud Mrs. R J. Adams It tt

aiai Mrs. S. I) Purdoui

Mr*. M B Gamble son Emory 
and daughter, Melon moved last 
week to Ktepheuvllle where 
Emory and Melon will attend 
school. Mr Gambit will remain 
here during the week to i arry the 
mall, but will spend th<- week ends 
In Stephenvllle with b.s family

Mr. and Mr* Wat' Petty. Mr* 
Vernon Hooper and daughter. 
Aloia Marie. and Hetty June

Monday for their new home a t !  Mr* lUyniond Pederson aud j Hoop- r left Wednesday for Sweet 
Three- Rivers. Texas They 
moved their tailor shop to 
city.

, * daughter. Nancy Jo. und Mr* fc;j- J wats-r to spend a few days with 
t|lttt [ tuorc Canuteson of Clifton spent , . | " r u,,d Horate Hooper

j pa■ t of this week here vialting I H* M>r Jun*'’ who had l'* , n h*-r‘' 0,1 | 
their brother-in-law and sister extended visit w h relatives .
..  .. •—--- ‘— -* -* — a..— . ... Sweet-j

Misses Jun tie III. k* and D or- ; **r  Mr* - c - **-*’« • * « »  * ■« • ‘ • ' h l l - b‘ r bon"  
othy Jordan left Tueaduy lor their “ frn.
Bhgkgg In F»>rt Worth, atter -tend
ing a few days here us house- 
guest* of Mis- Mary Helen Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moses of 
Cleburne spent the week end here 
with her |iar.nts, Mr. und Mr* Jim 
Hardin Mr* Moses was formerly 
Mi— Lurlilie Hardin.

.____  I
Mr* W. E. Russell and grand- ' Watt M Ross and son. Robert |

daughter. Miss Mary Jane Clerk I Earl, of Marlin wire In Hleo the
returned home Wedn aday friun i firm of the week vtalt.ng relatives; 
ban Rafael. California, where they J sod old friend* In the New- Hc-
apsnt several weeks with Lieu- "lew office to pay his suliscrtptlon.
tenant-Colonel C. v\ Russell amt I Mr Ross divulged th- information j
family. | that he was kept pretty busy In j

... . {the -tnploy of a poultry house at j
Mrs. John D. Higgins and daugh- J Marlin, where he ha- been ha sted (

Mr and Mr* H M Goolsby o f j ,‘-r- Colleen, have returned h o m e  | for quite a while, and that he hud
Jonesboro -pent a pait of last week P roni Baton Rouge. Ia>ul«lana | been making several trip* from j
here visiting her parents Mr and, * '‘ore '*••» "»>'"» several weeks-»hat city to Baton Rouge and New 
Mrs Penn lllalr and attend.ng t h e  with her parent- Her father who Orleans La trucking t ultry and; 
i l lco Reunion *>«■ ill. i* rapidly Im-pltCi1 They went hop.- Tuesday

proving.
H L. Beaman nnd daught-ra, 

Roberta and Letha Mae, lett W « i-1  
m-day for Coleman to Join Mrs 
Beaman and Robert, for a 
with relative- and friend*.

act ompunled by the. r son and 
brother. Moody, who hail lieen vl* 
Itlng hete for the past week.Mr. and Mrs. J. I Crtmland and 

son moved to HIco th latter part 
v is i t 'o f  last week and are occupying the Ml** Mary Helen Hall

residetn e vu< ated by Mr ami Mrs.' (  nmplimenta Two House t-uest-.
R .1. Adams, belonging to Mrs Sam j Miss Mury Helen Hall ■ ..nipll- 
tiamhle. Mr (-rlmland ,s the new |m).nio| her two huuw- guests, 
.ouch of the H im  schools and they I Mlsse* Janette Hicks ami Dorothy 
movid 'ter from Indian Gap .Jordan, of Fort Worth, with a

~ l J bc4.itifully appointed 1 o'clock
.•Iru Irene McKinley o f  8v (c t-1  ]|jnrbf<i| at her feKHR* Sunday.

• and Mn RbIb i  dod i 7 *he dvllciovi Iv i c Iukm
Mrs. Claud# R od # (n  and ton . ’ aoB. Hilly, of Abll ne. have Imen ! » erved from th dininif table

j^pcudiiiK^tt lew da>s with their which wan laid with ut-wnTk
cloth. Decorations for the affair 
were pretty arrangements of - .1 1 1 1

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Ke« ney and 
son. Eug tie. o f  Bronte, wars In 
Hleo the first of UM w i.k . gu -- ’,- 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keeney and 
sous.

R :iv. o f  Tyler. . ame m Thursda .
to upend until Mond-y of this . parents, Mr and Mr- A II Glover, 
week visiting relatives and fr iends1 Accompanied by Mr Glover, they 
and ‘attending the Reunion [ went to Glen Rose Monday for an

‘ outli.g tr.p. and enjoyed the day 
I mm* nsely.Young a having her

Miss Ruby Su Person- left M n - ' home repapei ed -ind flia.rs and
Mrs. S. W.

day for her home In Haskell after 
a visit with her cousin. Mi-s Ann 
Person*.

Johnnie Farmer and Jack Holli*. 
uecompanied by Dine F irmer of 
Stephenv.lle were visitors in Wa
co and Lampasa- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keeney and 
sons were In Purdon Sunday visit
ing relatives Purdon is located 
near Corsicana.

woodwork redone Wysong Gruv-s 
and Sherman Roberson are do rg 
the work.

-Mr. and Mr*. H. 1). Gilmore and 
little two year o!«l daughter moved 
to HIco Wednesday from Turners- 
v He. und ure making thdr home 

Mrs. John Cason of Llngicvllle I in tb residence recently vacated 
is here visiting her sisters *•”  **“  uMrs
W C. Paddock and Mrs Oscar 
Fincher and families, aoil otli r 
relatives and friends.

by the Harelik family Mr Gil
more has been elected a* vocation
al agriculture tea. her of the HIco 
schools

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Massinglll 
were in Hamilton Sunday afternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mof- 
t tt and daughters.

Mrs. J. It Runyon haj« returned 
home tri 111 Midlothian where she 
spent s-vi ral w eks with relatives 
und friends.

Jewell and Rill T>. Smith of Waco 
weTe here attending the Reunion 
and visiting their grandpar- nts. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith.

Mr*. 0. L. Cues- and son. Putt. 
Graves, of Dallas spent the week 
end here with her mother. Mrs. J. 
M. Graves and other relatives

Max Gandv of Coleman w u  In 
Hico during the Reunion visiting 
hla grandfather and aunt. Mack 
I h.'.LpS n .d Mist Grace Phillips.

Mrs. Trice Trlmmler and two 
children of Benjamin *p*nt a part 
<>1 last week here with her |>ur- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Tooley.

Mr. and Mr*. Smith ami -on of 
Halnvtew spent a part of the week
h re vlstMng their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. -.ml Mrs Norman 
MeAnellv.

Hen Chenault left th flis* < f j  
the week for Ennia where he b - * j Vickrey visited 
employment. He -pent several lliea ;n Hico.
weeks her w.th his toother. Mrs. J --------
J. F. Chenault. | A little son was horn to Mr. and

Mr* (' M. Ginn at their home in

W J Ages and son. Charles, of 
Wichita Falla, accompanied by 
John Vickrey of Ktectra. were In 
Hleo the latter part o f last week 
attending the Reunion and visiting 
lelctlv s. Mr. Age<- and son visited 
J. H. Cox and family, and Mr.

the Vickrey faui-

tner flowers pla.-ed at vantage , 
points n the rooms

The guest list iscloded H Ion 
Louise Gamble. Jack V krev Km , 
ory Gamble. Luskb Uamlal- I-.U'- . 
Harelik. the hostess and the hon- | 
orees.

In tiie afternoon tb. party w-< nt I 
to Glen Rose und enjoyed swim- 1 
ming.

f »R I »  OF TH 1A K**
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our thanks to all of our 
friends for the many kind deed- 
shown u* during the Illness and 
death of our precious wlf< und 1 
mother. >

May God s rl. h> -t hle-slng res t , 
upon each person who assisted usi 
In any way.

H M ALEXANDER AND C II IL - '  
DREN

MRS M ATTIE  CARTER AND 
CHILDREN

CelshnUs* Birthday With 
MsrprUe f h r t j  N s ts r ls j

Saturday evening. August 14, n 
few youngster* assembled at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Bobo to assist 
LeRoy In celebrating hi* eighth |
birthday.

After eontests and games the '
chlidren gathered around the table) 
where plates consisting of suml- • 
wiches, cookies, birthday cake aud 
fruit pun. h wer- served to the 
following

Barton Everett, Yvonne Graves, 
Janie- Ray Bobo James Lee Prof
fitt. Lloyd Angel) Mary Jane I), r- 
row. Dale Randal*. Norma Jean 
Weisenhunt. Mary Helen Hollis. 
L  Jtoy Hobo and the hostess. M.l 
died li.d.o

Norma Jean and Yvonne were ' 
awarded prlxe- in an egg toes) 
contest.

Ml--.es Mr-li'e and Per*on» lloanr 
Their Dnl-of-Town Vl*lt«r«.

Misses Jane and Jean Wolfe anil 
Ann Persons wer hostesses at a 
bridge luncheon F-Irlay morning 
at the Persons home In honor of 
their out-of-town visitor*. Misses 
Ruby Sue Persons of Haskell, and 
Rods Schwarts and l»eity Welch of 
Groesbeck

Vases of 1 ut flow-r* centered 
the tables each of winch was aid 
with a Madeira cloth

The luncheon was served In three 
courses

Mi-s Mary Helen Hall won htgri 
score in brtdr- and was pre-mi-d 
with a prlzi Prizes also we. 1 p>e 
seated the honored guests

The pirsonnel Included • Misses 
Flossie Run.lain J-finte M.i<* M<- 
ISowell. Martha Ihirter. Mary H- l-n 
Hall. Lucy Hudson. V ildn I Bous- 
lead. Mum ye l^tuls- Wright. Melon 
Iaiuise Gamble Helen Foote. Peggy 
Plrtle and Marguerite Vickrey

"arpr l-e  Birthday Dinner 
K«r Mrs. I f .  1.. I-I-III Sunday.

On Sunday. August 15 rela*‘ ve* 
of Mr*. W L. Ishlll gathered at 
her home In Hico and surprl--d 
her with a birthday dlnn-r. It be- 
.ng her seventieth birthday

Each family brought 1 full hat 
ket o* voisl eats Everyone present 
enjoyed a *<«'.able afternoon to 
gether

Th- following were pr*scnt to
celebrate thi occasion: Mr mil 
Mrs R O. Lackey. Mr. and Mrs 
J C Prater und family anil Eu
gene Hackett o f  H l i «': Mis- Wtlms 
Jean Herrtng o f Iredell. M- • r.d 
Mr* Walter Whitson anil famllv. 
Mr and Mr* Amlr*w Hutton .ml 
family. Mr and Mrs Bill La Inl
and family. Mr and Mr* BUI 
Grisham, o f Fairy: snd Mr* A C. 
La kev anil family of Csrlton

CONTRIBl'TED.

Ml-* | ouella .......I Married
To Mr. H im  Niaifnrd Thur*ilay

Ml** l^iueita tiilell vra* marrinl 
to Mr Elton Samford n Hamilton 
last Thursday morning Rev Eng
lish read the sacred Mies, using 
th*» rtne ceremony Those who 
witnessed the marrUg- w-r« Mi-- 
fj*t - ' le Herrin of Hico. snd Mr. |

?7th Birthday si J. H.
Honored by VrlMd* aad Relatives.

On Sunday, August 15th, forty- 
three IrU-nds and relatives met at 
the Honey Grove Church after 
Kunday school to pay their res
pects to Mr J 8 Lemoml upon hts 
77th birthday It came as u com
plete surprise to him. when the an
nouncement w.is made following 
the service* for everyone to rtmaii 
over for lunch The annouti. -mein 
was followed by a short talk by 
Mr J W Jordan, who told why tb- 
friends had gathered together an 
how veryone loved Mr 1^-roond a* 
a good Christian character. In his 
talk Mr. Jorilan left the impre--|oi 
to scatter moil roses along th- 
pathway of our friends lus'cad o! 
waiting too late.

The h.rthUay cake was cooked 
and presented to Mi. Icmoml by 
Mi-. Virgil Battcrshell A spei is: 
table ma» prepared for the honors- 
und six of his friends who hac 
puss ed their t'.titli birthday

After Inn. h a talk was made by 
R-v. H. H. Gibson, pastor of th- 
Honey Grove Churi b

The fr -n i l-  und relatives tha' 
had gathered together for thb 
happy focasW'B were M> end Mr- 
J W Jordan und son and daugh 
ter, J W. Jr and Wilma Jean, M- 
und Mrs. An-on Vlus. n und chil
dren. Elvis, lot Verm and ltub> 
Fiye ; Mr und Mr*. J W Burden 
Mr and Mr- t'hurli- Brew I 
ih.idren. Mr and Mrs VlTgil Bat 
tershell and mother, Mr and Mrs 
D--.ii Siauglilei and child.ea, Mr. 
and Mr* Avery Coffman. Mr anil 
Mrs Fern Jordan aud son. Fern 
Gene and her two brother*. Bus
ter und Davla Klmmon- of Clifton 
Mr und Mr* W J He no reon ami 
datighte-. Jewel. Mrs. J. K. la-ni- 
ond and lather. M-s Kula Vinson 
and Mr. Cuimer Jordan and daugh
ter.

CONTRIBUTED

Duflau H. II. C. del With 
U rs  I™ H. Meek- Thur-duy

On Thursday. August 12. the 
Ituffau Horn- la  monst ruMou - ' lu*■ 
met with. Mrs L. W Weeks.

Follt wing the buslm-s in eting 
apron patterns were cut.

it was found that there were 
many uses for old felt hats Pillow 
tops rugs und pot lifters aj-« unro
of the things that can la- made of 
them Pattern* for mak.ng m. ra 
sins were (ui«— !

Mr* Week* served grape Juice 
and rake

Members enj-^ed having a* .. 
visitor Mis* Eurenla Kinder cf 
Ireland. Texas

Next meeting I* to he held wit*' | 
Mrs C S Trimble Thursday Aug
24.

REPORTER

R. L. Beaman returned home 
Saturday night from Col-man 
where lie Mrs Beaman and son 
Robert, huve been visit.ng fo- th- 
previous ten day* Mrs B-umi.n 
an-l Robert rcmalneil for a !ong<r 
visit.

Oita a . » .  CUb I d  WMk 
M n. M. W. Fergnsaa Amg. B

The Olin Homs Demonstratloa 
Club met August ktb In th* home
of Mr*. H. W. Ferguson.

Mina Jones gave an Intereatlng
und helpful talk oil scoring toma
toes She also tulked and dis
cussed with the members thr
value o f a simple meal and th* 
proper kinds of foods.

Thsse present to enjoy meeting; 
with Mrs. Ferguson were: Mes- 
uuuii-8 F D. New, Ernest Couch. 
I B Pool, H. W. Pierce, Johnson 
Patterson. Leslie New, Cora Shan
non. Weldon Pierce and Misses 
Jones and J.-ssie Miller Pool.

The next meeting August 3®th. 
will la- with Mrs. F  D. New. when 
the stuilv will include "Selection 
of Canned Products For Achieve
ment Day.”

Mrr Lyle Golden and daughters 
of Italia.- were here last week vis
iting her par ms. Mr and Mrs. W. 
H Msrdi slid other relatives. Mr. 
Golden brought them here and 
spent a short time

“ TH t r *  \ I IT M.l ROM.II 

t>\ I N I  1.1 T T IK IX G .  HI T 
IMi>“| W OR It 1, j a.| ( M||

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BBOS. ifC 00 .

for we know just the man 
you want to repair that Job
Also hette-- hSVe a look sec 
at th r«<of Itself.

We handle all sorts of finest 
roofing composition and red
>-da

Phone 143

M 1 v H-Ii.l- - ■ nearant:
Hico.

The bride Is s daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* A C Odell und Is a 
graduat e  of Hb o High S< hool of 
the r la*« of last year.

The groom I- a sen of Mr and 
Mr* Archie Samford of S mmon*. 
Texas lie  has hem employed at 
th Buchanan Dam hut at present 
is working near Hico.

A f ’ er a honeymm n trip to San 
Antonin and Klmmon* they will 
make their home near Him.

Mrs. A I ' Chambers i f  near (Tula., Oklahoma, last Friday Mr* j 
Copperas Oovi was in Illco a part jiiinn was formerly Miss Ruth Ran- 
of last wi-»k vis,ting old frb nils I dais of Hico. The young man 
Mrs Cham!’* rs w - formerly Mrr Jw. i hid fiv> pounds Mrs Hattie 
Hilda Boone of Hi > and ha- many { Norton anil daught r Ima. of Hico,
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Th mnsson of 
BrownwiMwl were hi’ -e the latter 
part of last week visit.ng h r mi - 
ther. Mrs. Mollis Carpenter, anti 
brother. Tullus ( urta-nter, und 
family.

ure .11 Tulsa helping to 
the youngster

entertain

Clairette
1

CORRESPONDENT

lusih wu- hro.ightI loc
from th Ktephen vilb Hospitic 
Sunday, where he hud bun ter 
several days receiving treatm n* 
He was In a serious .ondltlon fer 
several day*.

Mr. aud Mrs. P L. Cox and fam- 
Mlss Annie Pierson has rcthrned ! ||y ))f j.;| campo sjient most of lust 

horn- from Dallas. Ennis, and other | W visiting relatives and
Hints  where she visited relatives Mr Cox I s a  son .of Mi

H M King, an.l an uncle of Louis 
Chaney.

Mrs. E. P Herd, k* und daugh
ter, Kath-rine Iaivirne. of Fort 
Worth arc here for a two weeks' 
visit with her pjrent*. Mr and 
Mrs W. C. Paddock, and «ister, 
Mrs. Louis Chancy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 E Houser und 1 
granddaughter. Miss Thelma Mac! 
May hunk of Gulesvllle, and their! 
daughter. Mt-s Norm Houser of| 
Austin vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. L. V ( 

I Hou-er and Mr nnd Mrs. J. A. 
home 1 Hendricks and attended the Re

union Wednesday M:s* Noren*- I* 
attending college at Austin.

and friends.

Mr*. Paul McCullough of Gold- 
thwaite was here lust Wednesday 
visiting her par nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M Mingus.

Miss Mary Bob Malone has re
turned fmm Brownwood and Santa 
Anna where she visited relatives 
and friends.

Mra Jin Alexander and children 
of Alexander visited friend* Friday 
and Raturday and attended the Re
union.

Mrs. Doris Williamson Htnl 
daughter. BRlv Jean, of Waco 
rj-ent a part o f  Iasi week here with 
relatives and attending the Re
union.

Miss Mattlh Lee Goad who I* 
employed hy an Insurance com 
puny In Dallas, spent last week 
beTe with her parent*. Mr.
Mr* J. H. Goad

Wysong Graves ha* return--1 
! home from Iredell where he pap
ered and decorated the new home 
of Mr and Mrs Word Main H- 
also paper d and reflntshed Mr* 
Mattie Glover's hem* in that city.

Mr* A. Uterson and son. How 
aril, will leave soon for llotan to 
join Mr. Rl rson to make the.r 

j home They bought a lot In that 
city aud Mr. Rlcrson is Ini lihng a 
cottage on It.

L. A. Powledge, accomptnle.l hy 
]>!• <lB']fbtef_ Mr* John O. Potts 
and her two sons of Gatesvlfle. j 
apent a p^rt of last week at Belton.! 
Temple and other points In Bell 
County wh~ re they visited relative*

O-car Hancock nnd son of 
, Wichita Fall- were :n Hint Satur 

• ni' j .lav visiting old friends They were 
met here hy hla brother, W ill H in- 
o s k  of Cllft-in. soH ’ he trio had 
lunch In the home of Mr and Mrs 
E F. Porter.

Mr and Mrs Delmar Yarbrough 
, nd sons of Carlton. Mrs J W Ad- 
m- and Mr and Mr- Wilburn Ad 

urns and two daughters. T lll le  and 
Juanita, of Ktrklnnd, and Mrs. T. 
M Burrow oi Jarman, and son and 
family of Cleburne, were here n 
part of last week visiting Mr und 
M Roy Masslnglll. nil Mrs K A 
Smith.

Guests of Mr and Mrs E S 
Rhoades during the Reunion wore: 
Mr and Mrs Frank Phillips of 
l.cmpasas, Mr and Mrs W  D.

- and Mr aad M n  Rkh- 
ard Radfoi I ami son .-f m . \m m - - 
Emmons itid son of Fairfield, and 
Mr and Mrs Charlb Rhoadex and 
three children. Charles Doris and 
Loralne, o f Clifton.

Mrs Jessie Bogun left Sunday 
for Waco In spend a few days with 
Mr and Mrs J 1! McNeill and 
.laughter, before returning to her 
home in Pine Bluff. Arkansas, a f
ter a vl»it here with h r sister*. 
M’ S Eliza Lovell .11(1 Mrs J J 
Smith Another sister. Mrs Lizzie 
Montgomery of Loco, Oklahoma, 
loire*i them hers and a regular 
family reunion was enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs A. T. MrFadden 
and son. A T  . of Gatrsville were 
In Hleo Saturday en route to Kteph- 
en villa to tako Mrs R A. W *l.h  
aad daughter to thtlr home They 
had boon In Gataavllla for several 
day* visiting th* McFsddan*.

Mrs 7. H Medford left Monday 
for Fort Wortv I f  -r-nit H eouwle 
of Wicks  with her son. Emmett 
Medford and family, and from 

• there will go t<> imiiss l*> "UR a 
Mlsa F iye  Koonsman returned' daughter. Mrs J J Holton and 

to Waco Kunday evening after j fnmily. and eon. G e o rg e  Medford 
having spent the woek end here|nn(| (,imlly Kh< will then go on to
with her parents. Mr and Mrs W 
K Koonsman Khr was accompan
ied by her neph w Master Daryl

Grove. Oklahoma, and will b.- 1
cuest for several weeks of her baby 
aughte* snd family, Mr and Mr*.

Warren, who will be a guest this Clyde-Mstthews Mr* Medford ex 
week In the homes o f his uncle pyyu to return to Hico to Mrs 
and aunt. Mr. and Mra C. G Parker's p-side nee. where she will 
Alexander, and Mr and Mra. C 
Willis, both of Warn

This community i* needing rain. 
Miss Jessie Fay Harvey is spend 

iug a few day- this are k 111 th* 
Will Alexand- lidii- 

Mrs Malt a 1 artel and Mr*. L. 
Dowilv are spending several day- 
in D> I Itlo w ith Jetr Carter an.I 
family

The Method!-: revival starts here 
Sunday. Every  a- Invited to at
tend

Miss Mlldietl L.ii .-ter a id  
brother. Donald of Wichita E.il!» 
arc visiting their aunt und uncle. 
Mi and Mrs Gen \\ Salmon

Mr. aud Mrs Pr*-I KagsdlI- of 
Clifton 1 -'I*-, in th- horn of her 
mother and dad. Mr and Mrs S. 
P. Mayfield Saturday afternoon 

Mr* Mary Barber Is spending a 
few days with her grandparents. 
Mr. and M-s J.rn Turner and tiro 
1 hi ■

Mr. und Mrs Bill Head ,nd 1 
(laughter, Jan 1 Sue Mr. and Mrs . 
Geo Salmon D'-nald and Mildred' 
Lancaster spent Sunday 1 u Glen I 
Hose.

Mrs. Condu Salmon and du'igh 
ters. Patsy Jo and M-t.-ctte June, 
spent the week end with liar par
ent* at Stephenvllle

Vlr. and Mrs Walter Patterson 
of near Hico visited in 'hi homes' 
of Lee Fen lev and It M Ak”  under j 
Thursday M- Alexander was -1 . k 
at this time, but he Is f eu t ly  in- 
prur d 1

M s- Nila Marie Alexander has 
returned home from a tw . «--. « *  
visit with her aunt, Mrs W i l l i e , 
Lucky of Stamford

Andy Duncan of Fort Mo-th vb- 
Iteil ht* parents, Mr and Mrs W 
C. Duncan over the week en I

MI--- Louis Pttpr who h h--* n I 
spending u few week* with friends j 
■ ml relatives here return d to her. 
home In Denison Monday.

Robert Clark of Dallas spent the 
work end with his parents Mr ahd 
Mr* R H Clark

J T  Stipe and Don S«-lf who' 
have been In the C C. C. 'amp at 
Manument Colorado, have re
turned to their home* here for an 
Indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mr* Bud Bildwtn moved

I P A L A C E
b h ol

NOT It I !

j Starting next Sunday, Theatre 
will be open every day

l It ID U  IND M i l  If D U
| Pet-r B Kyne's Great Novel 

“ T H U  da I N l . l \ r  
Starring 

< harle- Niarrett
1 1
st M i l l  i M l  MON 114Y

All Teehnlmlor s|w«-lal 
Marlene Itleierl. h and < harle- 

Rater
In

- G 4RIB N OF \|| AM”

T i l s .  W i l l .  T l l l l t s .
D O N T  MISS IT !

“ M IT A  ICO A lis  TO TOAA N"
starring

Den Anieihe and Ann seathem

make her heme, some time In Oc- |C their nvw home on the old Hub- 
[ tnber - 1 hard place Haturdav.

Y..u think you'll remember 

)'.- ir chlidren as they are to

day us they sere last v-ar 

but time plays trbks w.th 

memory. Har< a new and 

lasting photographic record 

made today

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO. TFXAM

| Poultry and Livestock |i 
Needs:

We have in stock serums for Pink Eye in 

horses and mules, also serums for Pink 

Eye in cattle and sheep. Serums for the 

following:: Hemorrhagic Septicemia for 

cattle, also for chickens and turkeys. 
Blackleg for stock. Globe Mixed Bacteria 

for Roup in fowls, and Fowl Pox Vaccine, 
Globe Worm Tablets for Poultry (Com
bination R. T .).

Lee’s Gizzard Capsules in all three sizes,
Le Gears Gizzard Capsuls for Adult 

Poultry, Russell’s Remedies for Poultry. 
Buy Russell's Korum and put in their 

drinking water— Lees Lice Killer in 

qaurts, half gallons and gallons.

I^ee’s Germozone for drinking water,
Ix> Gear’s Dip, Insect Powders, Insect 
guns and sprays, Parke, Davis & Co. 
Kreso Dip No. 1 use it all over the 

place.

Worm your poultry with a Gizzard Cap
sule, and get the job done. From the 

gizzard out is where the job is done.

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico’a Activities”

s m m m



WOODMERE. L > Pretty 19- 
»--aroid Margar-t Murray, swam 
a mile through hoary seal at night 
to sunimou aid (or three other 
member* of a .lar'y who w ire  ■ 
muging to au upset boat oQ there.

Friendship La*t*

ThU beautiful 100-foot granite “ raatle In the a ir*  haa been completed on lentous Cheyenne 
nt C «i r %d.» *i,.rti»ga and on I-ahor day week-end. Sep t 4. 5 and 6. It will he dedicated aa the WIU 
bhrine of the Sun In everlasting memory o f the lata W  III Uogrrw. It waa built by Spencer Penrose o f
eprliigw. t oto II la halt a mile above the Bi b otei iltslrl-t shown below.

NEW  YORK CITY * The gfno-
J i pan re situation did not - tt-vt 
th.-.* two girl grouts who traveled 
act the continent tocethar, en- 

Ih Intermatl m l  En
campment o( Girl Scout*.

To Foster Parents

BOY TAMES LIONS AT FORT WORTH FIESTA

NEW YORK iSprr. iI) -A s  the lusc.v.fe rep-c*
geraniums or the gardener move* berry baslics. bo 
does the New \ rk World's Fair 1’.’39 C > porat-un 
transplant stately tr. from five s'ste* to the 
1216'j-acre expo lion site. T .* T ir'» lan iso ape 
engineer* explmn that the movir.t of : e big tree, 
differs from tne r*pl*n’.i'.<| of small * r . t o ily  in 
the matter of sue. and that m -lerii mechar.i i lu d  a 
make posr'Me thy creation >f a mature-! j^.rag pai a 
on the nr-.’ v made land of Flus...ng Meadow

Showr * top of accor.tpai.yang p -, >to{rapiu
I* a grov ’ ■ ipte that ha* just een restored to up
right p i  ior .i' e r a  12 > - « t  r J" ••t a pc- »llv- bmlt truck. Note truck s w.nch *r.d the secure ball-

i ! ih ab at •' '  ‘ re-* r o t * .  In th* centre is a 
I ; . :

I few yards to its new h ime by means of the f.ir- 
v. - i  -ear of a modern tree mover Ali trees shown, 
a -v ■ ,rr of the 47-4 \ , ’ erani moved this spring, are

■ an wii.
it * 10,000 trees ard 230,00 ahruba.

Shm n. Just above, on the boy hunter is Harvey 
D Gibson, Pr« s.deni of the Mam.fa "urerj Trust 
Company and Chairman of the Fa.r s Finance Com- 
uuliec. L’p on the handsome grey and speaking to a 
landscape engineer is Grover Whalen. President of 
t •• Fair Corporation, during a horseback tour of the 
site extending three *nJ one-half mile*.

Powerful Weapons of Science Aid Auto Industry
CHICAGO, III . . Donald Horat. 
fw * and a half, who was kidnaped 
by his i »| parent*, was returned 
to hi* (osier parent* who had 
raise,| him since birth A Solomon- 
like decision decided bis (ala.

P A C I F I C  F I R  I . O K S  

T O  M ; V I  Y O R K  F A I R

NEW YOl 'Spe.-.a - -  Good old 
D >uglaa fir" (r n the Pacific North
west w ill pros .de the (ojndat.>n» (or

* - i o( w lers at 
the New- Y i'k World's Fa r ot l<m

T . s  w .,« learned when the Fair j
• Empire J

State bu i n i  anr. v.incel the pur-! 
chase ot more than llOoo'JO worth 
ot fir piling* fi - the N n *nal Pol* 
Treating Company. Thia particular 
lot of fir s-.rks will tw driven into the 
ash (III of the UlBS-acre exposition 
sit* to gu irante* th* support of th* 
two umq . - struct area forming th# 
Than* Cen-re of th* Tiatioa's Fair." i 
T .c ,c  are the 200-foot Pei sphere, a 
globe *-em.ngly supported on the wa
ters of founta.ns. and the Trylon. 0 
700-f>ot triangular r.ccJle or beacon 
and broadcast ng tower.

Shipment* u: th* ite«*u >' tka as to 
W feet in length, are taking place thi* 
mo- : i. after cre isot# treatment baa 
been acc -.led them either at the Na- 
tional Pole and Treating Company a 
plan* at H llyar 1 VF ish.r. ■ on. or at 
the M nneapal s yar t

Thu is the Fa.r's second purchase 
of fir from N'rthwrtt s->j--es An 
•rder for T70 sticks of similsr length 
was filled early this year from Ore- | 
gon cutting! Th.searl.er shipment of 
piling support* the Fa r's * 0 0 0 0 0 0  , 
Admamstrati n Building already 
erected on th# grounds.

SKT-*-.

> -  7«

Manuel King. 12 year* old. of Hr*wn*ville. Texas, youngest lion tamer in the world, i* a sensation in 
‘ Flirting W ith Death," free »how at Ihe Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta.

Sparkling, Dazzling G irls Top Casino’s Bill

Th* name powerful instrument 
that probes millions of mile* into 
tfc* sky, so astronomers can And 
Out what distant planet* are marie 
a t  haa been recruited for service 
pa a super-watchdog- over metals 
pad alloys used in boil ding Ply-

Now planet* or piston* yield 
secrets, with equal readiness.

ST.

tell-

( right), is n
M  in a** at

tocy of Treptow. Another 
(9 *ha Wig reflecting mirror at 

Franklin Institute in Philadel

phia, also pictured above (left). 
Both of these feed t h e i r  rays 
through a spectrograph, to reveal 
that the streaks of flame on the sun 
(inset) are actually clouds of hy
drogen gas.

The same system of "spectrum 
analysis" is used by the Plymouth 
engineer (below), who is giving a 
standard piston the speetrographic 
"third degree." Any metal thus 
studied is first heated to incan
descence in aa elertrie arc. The 

it gives off are a n a l y s e d  
th* spectrograph, and th* 

dates* the *1*- 
mrtal consists. 

In this way. engineers cat
picked at randc m  atm*

factory, making sure of the metal’* 
purity and worthiness for Plymouth.

Every motorist appreeiatea his 
ear's ability to stand up under pun
ishment far beyond the require* 
menu of normal use. Pew realise, 
however.' the scientific control of 
materials behind a uc h  enduring 
strength in every vital part of the 
ear’s construction.

By means of the spectrograph, 
astronomers have discovered that 
the light from every star is easily 
identified with elements present on 
thia earth. la  other word*, this 
plaaet eaa boast a variety of ma
terials a* great aa all th* other 
star* put together, according t* 
Plymouth

^ 1 *E *lT O */ HA J BETTER MEM'RlE/ THAN MO/T DEBTOR/
Hub total humor thai flow* 

f <>m beauty of sound and color are 
the chief quslitie* o f (he Pan Am
erican ■ *  position's Casino Revue 
al Dallas that delHfhta t ne* vtat 
tor*, rain or shin*, every night 
H er* a r*  Intimate glimpses from

th*1 'perfect revue": 1 and t: Pun 
American bslle* girls In El Onu- 
rho scene opening the revue; * 
John Elliott, tenor, captain of 24 
singing (lauchoat; J Charlotte Ar- 
ren and Johnny Broderick, operat
ic travesty. 4. P*n America* Pre

cision g irls sink teeth la  Tesas 
Watermelons tat ween shows: l. 
The famous Pan Am erica* Precis
ion line. St girls under to  years of 
age rhiMien from all Amerieaa by 
Cheater Hale, dance director Th* 
Casino is s ir conditioned.
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News Of The World Told In Pictures
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HOW NEW YC-PK FAIR ftiOVZS Z ’ Z TREES 3Y KW " " O S 1 Save, Three Liv« | Will Rogers Shriit 3 Completed— Dedication Is Labor Day
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Washington. August 17— Th* 
first session o f  the 75th (*<iiigr*»a 
is now st the point of adjoinnm« nt 
ms the 150th sanltrsrssry of th* Ns. 
tlon Is shout to be celtbratt-d hy 
the observation of the Conatltu- 
tionsl Sesquicenteunlal. It will go 
down In politics! history not so 
much for what It has done a* for 
what it refused to do.

It refused to grant power to the 
President to enlarge the Supreme 
Court, and now Its members are 
anxious to get back bom* and put 
their ears to the ground, to find 
out whether their constituents will 
stand by them, or whether the 
President Still has, us he believes, 
the overwhelming support of the 
voters.

All of the Representatives and 
a third of the Senators come up for 
re jec t ion  next year In the South
ern states, where victory at the 
Democratic primaries hue always 
been tantamount to election, they 
have only half a year or so tn 
which to build their fences before 
ibe Spilug primaries

That Is one reason for opposition 
to the suggested recess until Oc
tober. ao that the Admiiiistration's 
proposals could be cleared o ff  tlx 
slate and the road cleared for the 
big business of th* second ses
sion, which la tax revision Anoth
er reason la that If they t***rk a re
cess. the boys would have to pay 
their own railroad fares home and 
bark, whereas i f  they adjourn 
they ran collect ten rents a mile 
from the Treasury, both ways.

Kntnre «*f Sew Deal
The one chance of something like 

members who have gone counter to 
President is that they will tone 
down their opposition only If they 
are trampled on by the folks tun k 
home, hut will put up u strong 
fight to swing public sentiment 
their way unless they find that 
course hopeless. Those who have 
stood by the Administration are 
equally eager to learn at first hand 
whether they have helped or ham
pered their own political fortunes 
What they find out will determine 
the temper o f the session which 
will begin next January.

The whole future of the N« w 
Deal Is wrapped up In th* answer 
to the quest.on whether the elec
torate still stands overwhelmingly 
behind the President or hacks 
Congress tn Its hid for Independ
ence. Thus the second session or 
this Congress may well be o f  even 
greater political linportan than 
the first has been.

Sln«-.la|»un< *e Situation
The one chance of something 

like harmony, shrewd observers 
here believe, is that the fortunes 
of the Culled St iles may !» onte 
so involved in the war situation in 
Asia as to foeua public Inter -t and 
attention upon the war to the ex* 
clus on of all domestic matters. 
Nobody publicly goes so fur as to 
even breathe the possibility that l 
the Culled States may have to take 
a hand—on China's side in the 
conflict between Japan ami China

But It Is known that the State 
Department Is very much concern
ed. the Navy Is recruiting up to 
war strength and concentrating 
I gluing 'h:ps. munitions and sup
p les  at our I’a ifflc naval bases, 
the Army und ’ he Marine Corps 
are getting into fighting trim and

the United States and Grant Britain 
would be found standing shoul-, 
der to shoulder on the aide of 
Ohlaa and against Japan.

But even a series of events su< h 
as would lead up to such a dem
onstration would have a decidedly • 
Ittterv effect upon the American I 
people, and would quite certainly 
•‘ •■us the attention of Congress! 
and the Administration, to the ex - '  
elusion of almost everything e ls*.

L tbsr Party la I mo.
The political effect of a foreign 

war or war scare has. historically, 
alwsys been to harmonize the i 
American people und make them [ 
forget their political differences 
for the time being Likewise it has 
always been to exult the Admin *- 
trsllnri then In office, and the 
President, who. under the Const! 
tutlon. is Commander-in-Chief of 
the Army and Navy.

It would he a scandalous over
statement to say that anybody in 
Washington is hopeful that «uch a 
war situation will develop; the 
precise contrary is more nearly 
'rue. But It Is a contingency which 
la getting serious attention from 
nt nv of the ablest political lead
ers

The laihor situation Is beginning 
to take on political sspects. with 
the Presidential campaign of 1940 
In the offing The retirement of 
Mr Rosevelt's friend. Major George 
I. Berry, V . S. S* nator from 
Tennessee from the presidency of 
l-ahor’a non-Purtlsan League, and { 
the election of John L. Lewis to ] 
succeed him is regarded h« re a-> 
a move toward puli ng ,• new La- 
l>oi Party into the field In 1940.

That Lewis will he lie Candidat 
Is regard* J as doubtful, hut he 
will !>•• the dominant force.

THE HICO .NEWS REVIEW p a m  u r n

IREDELL ITEMS
By MINH STELLA J O W  l.ocai Correspondent

id Austin

lathy
par-

T I I I  NT ATI OF TEXAN
In the District Court of Hamilton 

County, for the 52nd Judici.il Hls- 
trlct of Texas, August Term. A D.
19S7.

To the Sheriff or any Conslahl- 
of Hamilton County GREETING:

YOC ARK IIKKKHY COMMAND- 
KD. that ny making publication of 
this citation In some newspaper 
published in the County of Hamil
ton. State of Texue. if there lie a 
newspaper publish'd tn said o  in
ly i but If not. then In the nearest 
county where a newspaper Is pub
lished i. for four consecutive w>eks 
previous to the return day hereof. I

J. W. Clanton, Paul Patterson 
and AI licit Pike were in Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Paul and A l
bert nurned home Thursday.

Miss Mittie (Jordon was on the 
sick list this week

Mr. Patterson was 
Thursday.

Mrs Tom Strange and 
spent Wednesday with her 
elite, Mr. and Mrs. Appleby

Mrs J. ft Bradley and two chil
dren of Tolar have moved here to 
Jinn Mr Bradley. They will reside 
111 the Jerry Phillips residence

Mrs R. M Tidwell, who has 
been visiting here has returned to 
tier home In Brownsville.

Mr. und Mrs. Bryun Smith and 
MU, Mrs J L  Tidwell and Miss 
Loruine were In HIco Wednesday

Mrs It I) Neely and * hlldren of 
f Dallas visited friends here this 
* week.
i Born to Mr and Mrs Otto Bow
man a son. August loth.

Mr. and Mrs. W  E. Boyd ami 
son tiijoyed an outing on the coast 
this pust week

M iss  M a rg u r e *  S r h r n n k  o f  P o t t s -  
ville is visiting Mr. and Mr* It* n 
nett Whitlock.

Mr and Mrs. Rav Trimmler and 
»<>u of San Antonio mm visiting hei 
father. Will Myers and oth'T relu 
tlves

Kira llryunt and Howard W«*l- 
born were in Odessa th is  w e e k

J II. Wjrch® spent the past week 
In Seag*rville with h.s mother.

Mrs William* of Walnut sp< nt 
t l *  week end with Mrs Hearing.

Mrs. Kmily Si hoema* her had 
some dental work done In Meridian 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs R. S E< hols and 
Mrs Ralph Kehols were In Cl<- 
btirne Saturday

Iredell was well represented at 
the HIco Reunion this past week

Raymond I* vis went to a hos
pital in Oklahoma Friday.

Mrs Odom Is • njoytng a visit 
from her niece. from In-Wltt 
County.

Mis* I i . i Hey of Meri-

O. M. Dorsey and family of 
Wichita Falls spent the w ek vud 
with his sister. Mrs J. L. New
som.

Mr und Mrs. (J. P. Squires slid 
children of Sweetwater, Mrs. Jen
nie Cussuduy und children of near 
HIco. Mr. und Mrs Frank Sellers 
und baby and lv*«lle Sellers and 
his father of Merkel spent the 
week end with Mrs Squires.

Mr and Mrs J L  Tidwell, Miss 
lairalne. Mr and Mrs. Bryan Smith 
and son, Mr. und Mrs Joe Tidwell 
und son. Mr und Mrs Kirk Wil
liams and family. Charlie Tidwell 
and daught<r. Mr and Mrs Bern 
Sawyer und Miss Millie (Jordon 
spent Sunday In (Hen Rose They 
met Mr and Mrs. E C Tblwell 
and daughter of Dallas over there

Mis Rosa Cunningham has been 
III with fever for a few days but 
Is r* ported to he some better.

Mr* It S. Echols visited her 
aunt. Mrs. Martha White of ll ico 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D. L  Patterson of 
Oklahoma City visited his brother. 
R Y Patterson und his sister. M - 
X T Gann for a few days (his 
week.

Rev Polnae held h.* meeting at | 
Spring Cr«ek this isat »*»-k )i«
became ill with flu and Rev Hut-1 
chens closed the meeting. Mr* . 
Polnae Is III also.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Ogden and

August. Those present were: Mr. 
und Mrs D L  Patterson o f Okla
homa City; Mr and Mrs. S E 
Golden. Jr. und children of Do 
Leon. Mr and Mrs S K. Latham. 
Mr. and Mrs M M Mayes and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Paul Owens 
and children. Mr and Mrs Jewell 
Pierce and furu.ly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond King and family of Dal 
las. Mrs. Sallle McGee and J N 
Gann of Waco. J L  Baxter i nd 
family. Mrs J It Richard, Jake 
Smith und family. Otto Patterson 
und family, Oden Calvery and 
family, Melvin Gunn and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Eulan Patterson. W 
o  Patterson and family, Louie 
Giiltiu und family. Leslie Patterson. 
Pat Flannery. Dewey Patterson 
and family. Miss Lucy Ellen Hey. 
Walter Pilgrim K V. Hallmark. 
O J Nystel anil lamily, J. 1) Nix 
anil Bernice Allen of Meridian Mr 
and Mrs. P II Ogden aud tiuby. 

j Hurley, New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs.
I Russ* II Allen and family. Hatch. 
New Mexico. Ida Price, Mr Hto* k 
W H Russell ami family. Herbert 
Russell und family and Ihwiand 
Howlai d. Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs 
P T  Gann and Vlrie |ta*a of Kop- 
p* rl. Mrs Walter Pylant and h I 
dren. Arthur Casper and family 
,ind Richard Raker of Walnut Mr 

j and Mrs. D e w y  Patterson and 
Mrs. Mainye Partman of Houston 
Dick Appleby o f  HIco. Mr and Mr*.

accompanied her sinter, Mrs W. V 
Jones home for a short visit.

U n ls r  Reunion Meld.
The Leater annual reunion was 

held Tuesduy, August Hi, In the 
Kaylor Park.

Between the hours of t n aud
eleven, the relative* and friends 
began to arrive The children 
played around in the purk and th 
older ones sat around and talked 
and enjoyed meeting their rein 
lives that they hadn't seen in a 
year.

A ttle whil* after 12. the 
spreading of the lunches wax .u 
ord* r Some of the men maste 
coffee while the ladies fixed th>-

J. C. Hanabew and non. Ernest, 
Mr aud Mrs. J. D. Craig and son 
of Flag Branch. Mrs. Mary Squlraa,
Mrs Mattie Whitley. Mrs Ad*  
Bateman. Mr. and Mrs. OH* 
Brantley and children. Miss Stella
Jones of Iredell; Mrs. Frank Eas
ier of Flag Branch.

The following ones came in the
afternoon

Mr aud Mrs. Ewing Baldrldgo
und daughter, Meridian: Mrs. 
Urindu Chambliss. Hamilton; Mra. 
Hugh Graves. Mrs Finis Graven 
and baby Mr. aud Mrs. Wash Min
gus and daughters of Flag Branch 
and Mrs Coleinan Newman and 
non. Iredell In the afternoon all 
sat around and talked and laughed

table* W b - 1 1  all hud gathered I Vt‘ rv heartily of some things that 
around th. tables. Wllll-m 8pen- |,ook PJ“ ' •' ‘ here. Everyone <-er- 
cer returned thanks und then th e . ‘ -'hi)' enjoyed themselves through- 
eating started Th* dinner was fin. 1 out >h« Jt*> but “ ■“ <* 
aud plentiful. Every one at* to ‘ or a l* to *H home

baby of Hurley. New Mext. o Mrs ■ J(ih , ; r lf f  th all(J , -.f M*.
R u s s e ll  Alien and cblldten of
Hat. h N> w Mexic o, and Mr and run and Jimmie Griffith of Breck-

Mr* John Griffith aud .bi;.|r«u of 
Moran, who have been visiting . 
th*- r parent*. Mr. atol Mrs N T  , ||_ 
Gann and family, and their sister.* ’ 
Mrs M E Hudson for the past 
week, left for their horn. Tuesday

Mrs. Ray Tidwell . nterta tied th* 
young people Wednesday night 
with a social at her h«.m She 
was assisted by Mr* R I. Mitch*.I 
A flm» time was enjoyed by ail and 
a large crowd there Watermelons 
were serv*d to them Several 
games were played.

There will be a cemetery work-

' i Bridge. Bill Patterson and family 
ami Roscoe Patterson of Clifton, 

and Mrs. S. E Golden Mr and 
rs. Melvin Hudson and daugh

ter. K Y Patteraon and son* Mr 
and Mr- N T  Gann and chlldr-n. 
Harris Tidwell Mr* R o e  Ja. ks. n 

;and son. Jess Wh:te and family. 
Mr. and Mrs F T  Lanson and A l
ien Ogden and family of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. W  V Jones and I 
i son. Jack and wife o f Fort Worth i 
and Mt* Mam ye Young and dau
ghter. Pave <.f Meridian. st nt j 
Sunday w.th rela'lve- Mrs Bui-< n|

their satisfaction und no doubt 
some at** to tbelr discomfort 

The following ones enjoyed th*
dinner Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
West. Lesli* and Milton Stroud of 
Rainbow ; Finney Spencer. Glen 
Rose. Mr. und Mr* Edgar Sur* . 
Rail* Miss Martha Ellen Hell. 
Dallas; Mr and Mrs Gyp I.an< 
Mr and Mt* N'ewt Lane Miss 
Mary /ella Lane Miss Omttta 
Johnson. Miss Ada L*« Gardner. 
Mr. and Mrs Dunk Campb II. Mi 
-in, Mrs Oily Woody and son. 
Mr and Mis Henry Wooly at I 
t hlldren. anil Mr aud Mrs Ja< x 
He ist' n anil children of Meridian 
Mr and Mr* Arthur Lester. Mr« 
Monro* Le«t*r, Mr and Mrs W 
D Spencer and Freil Thompson 
aud »' n. Spencer. Breckeurldg 
Mr. and Mrs Duke Cosper. Mrs 
Susa. Mr and V is  T>rry Owens 
and < bildien. Mr. and Mrs Wlllte 
Music and children of Spring 
Creek. Mr. and Mrs Sherman 
Grave*. Robe it Grav'S. Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Stroud. Mr and 
Mr* H i r e r  laster, Mr and Mrs

Some watermelons were cut and 
rai ii which were enjoyed, even 
th>- rows that were in there en
joyed eating the rinds

Mrs. Oltn Brantley was elected 
corresponding secretary and W il
liam Sp*iieer president. The next 
reunion will be the first Sunday 
In August aud Saturday night be
fore si all he on hand then and 
have a big time.

1 OVxTIPATC D Ml A I Wtw
' For thirty yearn I bad stubborn I 

ronstlpat.on. awful g * bloating. I 
Jieaitaches anil pa,ns in the back I 
Adlcrtka helped right away. Now.
I eat sausag*. hanutia- pi* any-; 
thing I want nd never felt i*et- 
tcr."— Mrs. Mabel Sihoott.

P4IK1IICS H im .  ' K I R I

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t Neglect Them t
Na«ur* M p a *  Iks tUain la de •

a v ig c s s  lob TWIr task is to W *  ike 
So*n»| blood at room Iroo oC ao oaoan of
to il*  fmpurHlaa. T W  act of liclag (iIt 
u*«J/- ■* oonotiatig producing
a ia iio  ik* kidney* n is i remove (ran  
tk* Mood II gaud haaitk w to sadiara.

Woo* Ih* k dn*ya loU la luar-oaa sa 
Not*,** iniaodod. I bar* Is rotaatiaa of 
» • « »  (kol wag causa body-onda ( I s  
trvoo Oh  suit** nagging berkaeha. 
larsisioal WadarW. atlael* o(  disainoaa, 
goiuog *p oigkta ooraUisg. pufBaaas 
uado* tW  */oa—M  Ueod. asrveuw ill

Pvoousa*. assets a* bemiaa paasagsa 
■ » »  w (unbar ovidsaaa al kidaoy a*
Uaddtr dlaturbaaes. •

TW rorogmssd sad g w iu  l i w t a a i  
Is s dlurotlr M d lO H  la Wis tW  I 
■ri nd ol n n a  g-itaas bus hudy 
Vos t * * *  r Puts T W ; ks*o bad 
Ik u  (art* roars s( pebk* approval Are 
oaSuraod ika oaeslcy avar least se 
hoaoi Sc*d at all dnag a  oral

D o a n s  P i l l s
you summon I* T  Dllllshtiw. T<>ni|jian spent Friday anti Saturday I ing her* in the Riverside Cemetery
Burl sen. I A. 
Touchstone unit

Lung-ton. J. f
J. It. Touchstone

with her cousin Mrs 
cither re lativ i

s t  range and

whose residence Is unknown to be ; %jt am) v «  Edgar Sadler anil

August 24th arid 25th 
who have loved 
be sure and

and appear before the District j . „ n „ f  Dillas wer* hei < this week Everyone lie 
Court in und for Hamilton County | R« upert I hllllps who work* ini Mr ami Mrs Otla Oldham ami 
(. r the .-.2nd Judicial Hlstrl- ’ . to he ‘ Oklahoma wa» here tint w** k end this sistei. Miss Kathryn we:* In 

Id n m .it'd t. 'I"- C N R ]  of t Mr ami M - K rk Williams ami Cleburne Hunda 
Hamilton, at the Courthouse there-j jwo daughters of Meadow * are 
of. in the City of Hamilton, on tH*-1 v ieitfngt ' i t  parents Mr and Mr*
Fifth Monday in August A D 1M7. j (K Tidwell
lielng the llt'tli day of said month.I Mr. ami Mrs C .1 Hav n* and 
file number b ng rpis.'l. th*n an d ,, hlldren and Maxie Ruth Dawson 
there to answer the petition 0 fJo f italic* visited Mr aud Mr*
Mr* S. J. Chenault. a fern* sols ! Frankie Dawson and also visited 
filed In said Court, on the 27th day i relatives at Fairy. They returned 
of July. A D 1h:l7. against L T | ill>lnp Saturday
Dllllshaw. Tom Burleson. I \ j Hampton of Sherman spent
Langston. J. C Touehatone. J. 1‘ - 1  Friday night with hi* old friends.
Touchstone W F Herricks and , Mr aIlj  Mrs. Walter Rog r*
Lasson H rrltks and Bllritng nt n i * n Prater * keeping
substance as follows, to-wit I house for T S Simpson.

Being a suit in tresp.i** to try I Ht,,i Mr* Ira l»tivis of Gor-
Ittle to a lot in li re. Toxa* an,‘ ' don. Texas, are visiting her moth

a n d  - 'T O  ; ■** * V * * IV V I  W  —  —  W  IT  v »  V* W  -V-r —  ̂V-V -W  V-V V-T -V  --V —  » »  W  , T  v-v * T  —  -  V —  W V * , - - |7T I -  ”
veil oil* - ,1 I v i v l v l v l v l . l .  1 .1  l . j . i . l . l . l v l . l v i . j . l  l . l . i . l . i . i . i . 1 ,1  . I v a l . i s l a f . l ' i t j
< ome with your tool*. K

then to work. r i2  K

In lng a lot approximately 100 by 
• ' t o ' t  cf the Win Grubbs 

subdivision of the James Hollings
worth Survey, and being a part of 
that certain lot. tract or parcel of 
land her.fofnre sold and deeded by 
Wm Grnbb and wife to I. T  Dill -
stiaw. on November H>th. 1X80. hy ___
doed recorded In Volume K. j and her mother, Mrs. J
4mJ of the Deed Records of l lam il- , „|H.nt Hjp we k end In

er. Mrs. Holland of Falrvlew com
munity.

Mr- It.rtha Henderson is work
ing In a cafe in Happy. T* xas 

Mrs Randal Mitchell aud daugh
ter are visiting relatives In Gal
veston.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Whitley 
It Wvche 
Juc kshoro

ton Comity. Texas, and being now w j,^ ^jr ttn,| Mrs. Jumes Wyche 
know n a* Lot N*« n .  Block No 12. j v1r in(1 y rg James Henderson 
Division No *! of the town of H:co. ant] ^ rB Ryan Henderson

th» Government Is Hamilton County. T* xas. as per th*- i , hlldron of Dallas are visiting
m-w military airplane program, in or ,,f Gruhhs Addl- M Mih , , „b i,av|*
Its own factories and these of prl- U o* b, j  r  McMillan
vale contractors. and recorded In Volume 57. l ’ag*

Add those facts up to th*4 »*t - j R e c o r d *  of Hamll-
tuinty that the ‘‘cash-and-carry Tex is which is re
provisions o f the Hitman Neutral- f|.rn ,(, fo ,<,:rt hereof
1ty Resolution give Japan all the f(>r a „ pr (!, < ri,„ Halntlff
advantage, the fact that the people ,>r|n(fi )h)s , u)t „  tre*pass to try 
cf the ! nciflc coast anil Hawaii g(( wp|j for damages, and
still fear Japan as an enemy get- a|| that Kht. |s t t„ owner in
ting ready to atrtke without warn- | ^  WI|jg| j(lt tbat defendants

have forcibly ejected h T from said 
lot on July 2nd. 1!*:t7. to her dam
age In the sum of $500 0(1 She 
plead* the five and ten year statute 
of limitation: prays that defend-

Sotne farm Implement* In the 
way uf Furntalls amt traitors hav 
been here In town this week and 
have attracted the attention of tb< 
farmers. These impleni nts are 
very nice

Mr and Mra Charlie Adk!«<>n < f 
Hlg Spring a|«'itt the w**-k end 
here They hov* leetl v - i ’ ltlg d iw u 
South three months.

M.as Opal 1’iH'le and lla > Hoi 
ley were married Monday nigb' 
August 8th. Th brld* s well 
known ber as she kept house for 
T. S. Simpson, and is u fine girl. | 
and is loved and respected by all 
The groom Is aleo known here and 
Is regarded a* a nice boy HI* par
ents live in the Spring Cr ek com 
munlty. Their friends w.sh for 
them much Joy and happim-s.

Mrs Sallle McGee of Waco I* 
visiting her brother. N T  Gann '

The Pattersons held th- r sei-nm 
annual reunion August 15th on 
the Bosque River dose to Merl 
diun A fine dinner and plentv «'f 
It was enjoyed Six chit kens and 
a calf w ,re  barbecued All had h 
fine tlm«- and will be ready for 
the mxt one third Sunday In I

Inc. the recent expression* from 
I-.; pina leadei* regretting tholr 
Impulsive demand for Independence 
and begging l-ncle Sam not to 
leave them at Japan s mercy, and
the traditional policy of America j a|l(s h<, (,jt()| ',0 appp. r und answer
to do all In Its p wer to maintain 
the integrity of China, and you 
have the makings of a pretty lit
tle war scare.

Odds Agalnsl Japan 
Some observers of international 

effalr* here believe that Great

herein, that she have judgment for 
the title and possess on of said 
premise*, that the cloud cast there 
on by defendants' claim* be r - 
moved, for a writ of possession, 
costs, damages, etc.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT but have
Britain I* similarly concerned ove, vou ,h(.n ' th,.r,. before said
the CWna-Japanese situation and 
that that Is why the Rrittsh gov
ernment has been making over
tures to Mussolini, designed to re- | 
move the friction hefween England 
and Italy In the Mediterranean ami ! 
so leave England free to protect i 
her Interests in the F i r  East, 
wh'lch are distinctly In China and 
opposed to Jnpan's.

Should It come to a showdown. 
It is regarded as certain here that

Court this writ with your return 
thoreon. showing how you have 
i x ecu ted the same

WITNESS. C E Kdmtston Clerk 
of the District Court of Hamilton | 
County. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court In Hamilton this the 
27th dav of Julv. A. D 19:17

C. E. KDMISTOV 
Clerk. District Court. Hamilton; 

County. Texas I0-4o.

I> T i l T

s / n r e  f/ ^ c  / / re  s / r tfs
C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Cakn. th* Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to 
tb« hidden crsvicss batwrasn th* tasth. Pleasant, Refresh
ing, Protects th* gums and Is economical to us*.

T H Y  CALOX A T  O U N  E X P E N S E
What Catos will do for your taath la easily demonstrate,I by 
you in your own home at our expanse. Simply All in the 
coupon with name and addrasa and mail it to ux You will re
ceive abnolvtmly fra® a last canal CALOX T ooth  POWDXR, 
lb® powder more and mors people are using every day. 

f » S l  TRIAL COXPOW.....
MrKfsaos A  Robbins Int r tlrfteltf. Conn Dr*l A N F
Bend me • to (a* trial *( CALOX TOOTH l « W D U  at aa 
f i f* ***  ta aw I wtll trr It n
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$1.00 Per Year (In Advance)
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OFF TO SCHOOL AGAIN!
With the ringing of bells September 13th, another 

school year will dawn, and you’ll want your children 

comfortably clothed. CARLTON'S is ready for the 

school year with cheerful service, finest quality mer
chandise, and prices more reasonably lower than ever.

Just received a shipment of new bright colorful prints 

suitable for making that school dress. Other new 

things for school.

VISIT I S FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS 
We Are At Your Service At All Times

S'-

i

*

!i
*
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JCST RECEIVED from St. lx>uis, a shipment of Indies 

F'elt Hats in navy, black, brown and green—-and of 
course they are the new smart styles for Fall.

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
THE PEOPLES STORE 

HICO, TEXAS
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W ANT ADS

GET r i l l >  H A S T  E M  
M'MOOL IT  TAKING IT TO 

YOC1 V A U L T  PHYNIUIAN

» ) K  SALE 75 13-week-old White 
Leghorn Pullets. See J W. Land. A 
ulliH north of Huo. 13-It

FOB SALE CHEAP -Coal oil hrat- 
«r ,  1 wood cook (love  waidroix* i 
chin* closet, dun UK table sad othfx 
thing* Mrs. A Kl-rwon. 13-lp

W> have stored near Hico tmt>y 
grand piano, small upright, and a 
good practice piano. Will sell for | 
amount against thorn Fie Informa
tion. write O. M. Jackson credit 
mauuKer. 1101 Elm Street. Dallas 
Texas 13-3t-

LOST dnrse contalnuiK money, t 
Heward for return to A. A. Vick
ray._________________________ 13-ic |

FOM SALE OK TRADE P'rirtu - 
ture for livestock For particulars 
aee W. E. Petty 13-tfc

VUK SALE Year-old past Itam- 
oiflef Hams J ti tisillgh’ ’

13-tfr

FOR SALE Four Jersev o
with young calves Prices $ ! ...... to
$37.50. Four thrifty shoats about 
tit) pounds ft! 00 each T  H Miller

. l e t .

BIDS WANTED on nperatng c< tt-[ 
ty farm for next year For ; « r -  | 
tit ulars see the County Judge Bids 
w il l  be considered Sept 13

J C. BARROW. Countv Judae 
IS-Jtc

FOR SALE 
Sind a feed 
E*lry.

One C
mill -

hermi t truck. 
W L. Jones. 

1 l-3tp

PEACH SEED WANTED- We mill 
buy new peach seed Prefer the 
amall aeed from seedling pea- he* 
lion t want Klberta seed <■ M 
Carlton Broe *  Co K>-4tc

WANTED- Painting a paper hang
ing, Will take chickens, hogs or 
other llveetook in trade Also have 
Burnet Co. «»slar posts for sale
J T  OAKLEY r-w e l l  Pla. e north 
o f school 3 1 p

FOR SALE O' 
are now ready

r Carm>-n gra[ 
N A Few ell 

10-tfc

TABOR PRODUCE Buyers of 
Poultry, Cream and Eggs (live us 
•  trial 43-tfc

Let me wire vour home I ala., do 
repair work of any kind and de
liver Jesae Bobo phone 75 1-tfc

AUSTIN. Texas. August IT —
Now 1* the time. according to 
State Health Officer (leo. W Cox. 
for every parcut to ask him-elf If 
his child is physically ready for 
»>hool. A visit to the family phy- 
sicUu will answer this uuestlou 
and give time for correction of 
minor defects before school bells 
ring out this September

school children are exposed to 
so much Infection that where a 
definite preventative against dis
ease Is known, parents should take 
advantage of It.

Vaccination against typhoid 
diphtheria and smallpox should he 
done at once Theae vaccinations 
may save many days out of school. 
Doctor fees and perhaps life it
self More than three hundred 
i hlldrwn die each year in Texas 
from diphtheria

A chill with defective vision 
cannot be expected to do the re-
Uuired work in school, until this 
hand ip Is removed Inflamed 
watery eyes granulated lids.
hroti < sty* nervoua actions as 

habitual winking mav tie caused 
by defective vision and should be 
attended to Immediately

The far reaching effect of In
fected tonsils on the system has 
been recognised by health work 
er« for many years. Many of the 
ills of later life as heart disease, 
arthritis deafness and the like, 
are directly tr-u-eahle to tonsils 
that became infected during child
hood and were allowed to remain 
untreated.

Dental defects are found In 
more children thin any other Im- 
perfecton estimate* the Texas 
Mate iiepartnieni of Health, urg
ing that children should be taken 
regularly to the dentist for exam
ination and cleaning of the teeth 
This precaution keeps the mouth 
clean and ,makes it possible for 
dental defects to ha discovered as 
soon as they appear.

Postural defects are datectable 
In children much sooner today 
than was formerly the case Hsve 
your family physician see if your 
child's shoulder blades project and 
if h‘s arrhes are low Simple ex 
ercises while the child Is young, 
dil igently  adhered to. will prevent 
later developments

Some physical defe> w o* chil
dren partn ulsrly underweight or 
mslnourlshment. show no appre
ciable present effect I f  such s con
dition Is not corrected it may re
sult seriously in later ye.tr*

Hard and fast rule* for a child's

weight at m certain age are diffi
cult to arrive at due to variation 
In children's bone construction aud 
physical build. but sotqe gain 
should be show n each month av
erage weights for height-and-agn, 
c  ontpni a t>> expel.* may uv 
hai from your family phys.cian.

M B I I  H ( I I T I - H M K v  A FF A IR

WEATHER U N I T  N l
PANT MKTIN DAYM GIVEN

LfM'AL OBSERVER'S DATA

The follow'iug report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, g in s  conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Nervi e of the Weather Bu
reau of the r  S Department of 
Agriculture

PEI PAT, Aror»T ao. tar.

FORT W ORTH August 1* Mel
ody Lane, starring the comp ers 
of tile greate.it so: g-hlts of yester
year. Is now offered a* a free at
traction at th>- Fort Worth Fron
tier Fiesta

Tti.- k of healing Swed Aile 
line suug by a quartet consisting 
of Hu ry Arm s" mg who wrote 
the immortal song Joe Howard, 
coiup ser of J Wonder Who's 
Ktssiti. Her Now Fhtl Baxter. 
"F tc io lo  Pete.’ and J Kussel Rob
inson "Marg e ” Th.s is Just one 
of the highlights 111 Killy Rose’* 
sentimental show with Its circle of 
eight grand puno* and a white 
piano In the center where the com
posers one by one t ls y  their 
great songs Some of the compos
ers sir and the other melodies 
are sung by Bess Coughlin "song- 
hird of the Southwest." and 
t*harle« Kins star of th-- grext 
motion picture Brmdwu M- 
ody ”

Melody Lane hat been one of 
the most popular shows on the 
s ound* and. now that admission 
is free, even larger crowds xre ex
pected to enter the huge circular 
red building, with a seating cap
acity of 3 500 There will be • hree  
performance* nightly Melody Iwne 
succeeds F ltrt ls f  with Dea'h as a 
free attraction

Cotnpoaer* besides Armstrong 
Howard. Baxter and Robinson— 
are Vincent Rose who wrote 

Avalot:' Ernie Rurn»tt "Melan
choly B ,by " ;  David Colon "Home 
on the Kang*' ' and Euday Bow 
titan. "Twelfth  Street Rag "

1 fiats High Iaiw Prav Day
| Aug 11 103 71 0 00 clear
! Aug. 12 103 74 0 00 Pi cdy
Aug 13 101 4 m 0 00 P« cdy
Aug 14 Bill 75 0.041 c Ic(inly
Aug 15 p.i 72 0.00 Pt cdy
Aug l<i 05 73 ■11II Pi cdy
Aug 17 100 73 0 00 t '.ear
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Eli

Married Saturday Night.

and Mr I 
f Hlro wer* 

nlcht at the
s mother. Mr* 
J C. Rolgers. 

re The m a 'ra ge
ock

b'-ld- a daughter of Mrs 
Hard, was reared here The 
is a son of Mr anl Mr* M
th and ha* Sired here a

i It'iiha Bullard
Booth. both 
- I  Saturday 
o f the b-ide 

Sard by 
f the Pea< 
at It

Ru

Bananas
1 0  C  d»z.

Limit 1 Doz.

VANILLA

W afers
12c ih.

~ l . n i  THE I o t M I t  A MII>E~
By H (5. Ware

At this season of ’ he > .vr there 
are usually a number of hens In 

‘ th« farm flock that hive completed 
, thelt year's work and will no lon- 
| ger be of value to tii'tr ow ners as 
an Investment.

When a hen n the laying flo< k 
[teases to produce eggs she tmuie-
' iiately becomes a liability to her 
owner Such nen- should te taken 

, for a ride to the market
The better hens when properly 

fed will continue through summer 
| i od union auu after a short rest 
' ;ierlod in the eaily fall, will return 
'o  production and prove to be the 
better winter layers.

When buna are iu full produc
tion they will cousume an average 
of 70 to 85 pounds of feed a year, 
or six to seven pounds each 
„on th  The amount d mash or 
grain lonaumed uepeuds somewhat 
on the late of production, supple 
tnentary feed being given «n l  the 
seaaon o f the year.

In Oklahoma birds need more 
ma«n than grain during the sum
mer hut fall and winter grain us
ually runs head r The present 
egg-feed price ratio requires from 
seven to nine doxeu eggs to pay 
for the keep of a hen for s year.

The lo .fer  not only loses money 
for her owner. but *he often 
causes all the profit from her sis
ters to b-> lost If sh » la allowed 
spare in the fill k

Loafers Usually Ealter.
The loalei Is often the b-tter 

market bird That Is. she has lieeu 
on the roll of non-producers and 
stored up fat In het holy rather 
ihsu putting It tnto >-ggs She will 
bring more on the market, hut is 
of little or no value In the floi k

That prove* thit 'he term cull 
is often misunderstood In speaking 
of non-pr.(during hens Produce 
dealers think of a cull as being a 
lii-d tha' Is in ■ ll'ile. wh 1" manv 
poultry people use the term cull 
to designate the non-layer which 
may tie as healthv as any bird in 
the flock and carry ng a heiry 
coat of flesh

A- a matter of fart, th* term 
i ull should mean a bird that Is not 
usable as Laid Better to say.

CVnte .• Slices 
P< und

Half or wholt
>! ank less. lb.

FOUR ROSES FLO U R
We can save you from 10 to 20 
•ents on flour -And guarantee 
vou satisfaction!
IX LB. SACK

Swift’s Hams
Cheap as dry Salt!

35c 
30 c

a bright, clear eye, soft waxy red 
comb with fine texture, a abort 
atubby beak, of the yellow shank 
variety, free from pigmentation.

The non-layers will have a dull 
dry, shriveled comb, scaly. Ill ap 
pun ranee, the beak may be long 
rather pointed snd likely will h 
showing considerable plhntentsicii..

The buck of the good layer, will 
likely have considerable fat over 
her liu, k and may have * round
ed back somewhat narrow tewa-d 
the rear

Th • a lid mien of the good bird 
t« ».»ft. loose and pliable, with a
t x  feelingThe pii ,Uc bone. o f (hl. goo4 u>„ r
will be thin, pliable. spread well 
apart and free from fat tips

The oppos't- will appea- in th- 
non-pt..duc«r she will hav , t 
iar I ihdomen. close betwe*^ her 

P'thlt. bone* and likely turn *d In 
at the po.nts

Nkln I* Indication.
T V  skin of good laver. in 

fluili production during the . , ,m. 
mer will be thin *oft and pliable, 
'iidtc ttlng a -trnng circulation of 
the blood (>II|V th-
*ktn but through ul! sec*!,in* of 
the body.

The poor layer will have a rath
er harsh ik n coarse. |* klny In 
Irculatlon o f bloal and lacking In 

flexibility
Tti- shanks of the good layer 

will he flat. lean, deeply creased, 
rather pinkish white In appear
ance while the shanks o f the non
layer or the bird that has been out 
of production some time will be 
somewhat rounded probably roar- 
*er. showing exi e**.v* pigments 
tlon.

The plumage of the bettor lay
ing hen will be dry. broken and 
llk"lv most of the o:d plumage Is 
intact, *

The non-layer will have thrown 
off her old « >ar of fegiher* and 
put on a new i oat. which is indi
cated by cleanliness and an oily 
appearance In her skin and her 
feather .

The late mutter la cons.dered the 
better he' However, molting may 
be influenced by Incorrect feeding 
pra* t.ces or poor management 
Tha' la. a good lay er could be 
n »de a loafer or non-producer by 
the wrong kind of management.

M  *> \M> K D  l l ’ l  *
. DENTON. August 17. Enough I 
| It ii summer day s ate left to make 
many a housewife worry over 
I >v. to vary her s*!ad dlshc*. [ 
T  S C W. home economics ma-1 
jorw have found that some o f th e s e  I 
are the nio*t popular concoction* 
that have b een  served during the 
entire summer

U.REEN BAI.AD 1-1 c cold wat
er. 1-1 c. hot water. 1-4 c. mild j 
vinegar. 1-2 c sugar. 1-1 c. bland 
>*d almonds. 1-2 c. stuffed olives 
1-2 «  si iced pineapple, 1-2 c. sweet 

salt. 1 package i
ilorlng Pour cold I

('(JCUMBBR BOATS Pwl me
dium dasd cucumber* and cut in
i.u* * eg lengthwise Kajnove s c ‘is  
and a part of the pulp. Reason
shell thoroughly; fill with the fol- 
owiug mixture chopped tomato.
•lopped celery and finely minced 
niton well marinated In French 
ilroe.itng, Oarnlsh with mayounulst' 
and paprika

tlREEN RINtl: 1-2 c cold water, 
1 envelope gelatine. 1 c boil ng
vatei l-:t c sugar, l i t .  salt, 1-t 

l< m m Juice, 1-2 c. < Implied cab
bage. 1 c. cooked pea*. 2 c. cottag. 
i l|ee»e. 3 T. red pepper, 3 T  green 
pickled iwets .ur i-old water In 
bowl Sprinkle geiatm.- on top. Add 
sugar, salt, snd hot water add sil 
itsui uis* ive«| Add lemon lulci*. 
green coloring Pour iuto ring 
rn d When partly set. add cabliuge 
und peas and let se> Utimol 1 otuo 
large pia’ e Fill ring with cottage 
cheese to which Ha* lieen added 
chopped red and green p»pp“ r* 
Place whole pickled beets around 
utf 1e f ring Serve

Very Latest

"Jndc.ng hen* f<>-egg productloh" pickle l - i  tsp 
A ben cannot do her ties! In th » i  gelatine green 

•r..ir ifiottl- nil of egg* unl"«* si • I wall•' 11 Ilow (lid sprinkle grill-I
giv-n ilie pr.iper kind of ma"- .tine on top of water Add sngui

il  w 'h »  . i. h t. bulbi egt M js.ilr an l hut wut >r snd *ur until
•d Iri'indeA ma' j **olved Add vinegar and cool

i :: 'x : • • •
■T• I lining ingred ents Chill m

Serve on lettuceindividual mould* 
with mayonnaise.

CINDER ALE  SALAD 3 T  gel
s ’ ne. 2 T. cold v. iter. 1-3 c. holi
ng water. 2 g.nger ale. 1 2 box 
m 'a ltxed  ginger. 1-4 c. lemon 

lui.e 2 t sug..r and salt. 1 c. 
bopped celery. 1 c. chopped apple. 

3-4 :m pineapple Soak the gela- 
i'tie in cold water for five min
utes 
all

Manv

only must *he h »v »  these in 
ight proportion but she must 
a|l that she will consume 
day during ’ he year.

»b i* primarily the «gg  build-1 
*1 and It should be kep* j 
hens at all times. Th*‘ .

>r should be constructed [ 
le bird th» proper feed- I 
should he located where
luring the summer and ..te* and il«*olye In hot water: 
iccwwslble at all time* a|[ lemon Juice and ginger ale 
illrv oats prefrrahlv re- r o o j aDd co|or AUd frult ceiery.

1 • ' mar* I* land lng«i Mould
V f eding than ever fore | STUFFED TOMATOES: Peel to- 
flock owners keep a g «"d  • m a .e s  and remove a slice from 
of oats before ’ he hens |:h»* top Remove seed* and a part 

th « and feed the grain In; nf the pulp with a temspom i
[ Stir!nkle inside with aalt and P ’ P-j 

4 om Highly Dc»lraMe. i • • — and Invert t > drain Fill w :'h
>e|li w corn Is uu le im i f ■.' 1.. vx In ■ mixture diced c j-  ’

cumber, chopped celery. <mrrot I 
and minced sweet pickle mixed I 
wl'h mayonnaise, sah and pepper . 
Oarnlsh with a spoon full o f  may
onnaise and a sprig o f  parsley

Designed in sixes: 14, 16, 18, 20;
40 and 42 Size 16 requires* 5'« 
yards of 3S inch material and 2

raid* of laco edging for trimming 
or bow at neckline, yard til 
ribbon U needed.
IN 11.1 (M I \M4IN ('KOI h

Patt >rn *37: INir a dress thut Is ' 
new. utterly smart and very wear
able mak' up this shirtwaist de
sign with tu* ked bosom and lace 
edged collar and cuffs. It's simple , 
to sew. snd i omfortable to w*»ar. 
For afternoon, try a dark a.Ik chlf- j 
fon or a printed sheer cotton For ' 
sjiort. a crisp linen This Is one o f | 
those dresses you'll wear more 1 
than all others.

The skirt is a simple panel type j 
with pleat* bark anil front making 
P comfortable for all run-around I 
wear The complete *"w  chart that j  
comes with ea h pattern make* It ! 
eusv to sew. even If you are a 1h - 
glnner

10c Lb

SKVEN STEAK. Ib. 

T-BONE STEAK, lb.
BRISKET, Ib .___
STEW RIBS, Ib.

\ KAL CH()I*S, Ib. 

nLK ED BAC ON. Ib.

ue to Its vltan 
i >uId constitut* 
o f  the grain 
k owners have 

a grslr 
>nc part 
part wh<

In ron- 
at least

ration.
lUtt'MS-

mixture rntn- 
rracked yellow 
t and one part

On!

For PATTERN . »end 11 cent* 
In coin (for each pattern de- 
•Iredi your Name, \BI4ltLSN, 
STYLE N CMIIEII and M fE  to 
Pnfrlcln Ikoiv. Illco Nets* 
He* lew Pattern Bep't.. I l l  
Elfth Avenue, llrooklya. N, A'.

a quality mash should 
ma* t,e either a hon> I 

•n or a machine m xed
m«nly kn yw n mi coiu-

ll ma*h. If P ropt*r pr i )pot*
h« rtgl t 1ugrrd lent s ar»*

u f,-«d la e - sitntUl fA>r
ClWth (1f yon n4 •hick a

Hit i rn-iurtl on AUV>ng hoih
fe 1* not ool y an 4PP*

B u s in e s s  D ire c to ry

:Mk-
i ■•.■-I ioi, con a n- -on.* I 
nd ha* b.gh vi ;n: ’ i < on- |

V inega
I Apple ( ider 1 Gallon iJvl

r K.
Ic f>z. 1

c .
,5c

Syrup
Pure |  
Cane 1 2 gal. O  1C

I Cream Meal
I —FOUR ROSES—
I 20 lbs. .... -.65c1 10 l b s .___  _________  T5cI 5 lb * ......................... -  20c

FRESH TOMATOES, lb. 5c 
LETTUCE, head 5c 
BARTLETT PEARS, doz. 1.5c 
CABBAGE, Ib. 4c 
a t .  PEAS, Ib. 5c 
OKRA. lb. . . . .  _____ 8c

L H iid s fm’s Hisku5 Pokus..
^ ... S! # _ / r.t> ’

I, it i< ii
Ul. ne - a l  j,I,
teut. tlreen teed mean* **itne typel 
of succulent material that (tilrkena 
will eat. and that coarse gras* or 
other material that ha* a greenish 
cast hut which Is too tough to lie 

i\ i : c h kcn< |
Water I* especially nec a«ary. 

Rot only for the cooling of the 
bird s body, especially during sum
mer. but for the manufacturing of 
eg I* The bird's body is composed 
at approximately 55 per rent water 
and be egg la 73.7 percent water 

Make Selection Now.
,*eu>! t e n  of beu* for egg pro

duction should tie mad- between 
| June t l  and September 15

H-'iis rDu' lay <>nlv a tew egg* 
In the spring and star! molting j 
early can lie distinguished by y » l - j  
’■>» ; gno'ii" in th • shank*, road: - ' 

| • ib of th» pelvic hones and th"| 
< haractertstlcs of the head

II gh producing hens will ron - ( 
tlnue to lay during the summer and , 
early fall before showing any 
sign* of molting 

The late molter or high producer 
will take a short time to molt snd 1 
get hark Into production The ear
ly molter require* a longer period 
to complete molting snd does not j 

1 begin laying as soon ss the lat* 
molter.

All hens that are not in flash 
production between June and 
Heptember should be removed 
from the flock

The better laylhg hens will have

Dot’s Cafe
Nett Door to r j ty  Hall 

l o « r  Business t pprreiatrd

1*1 About
Id EOR I 1.1 lilt It \TI0N
W'c I — Texaco MARFAK 

I. . I.ANl SEKVH E RTATION
Dram Refill 'With New Tctaco

THt»M \ I. ROIMir.R*
Fire. Tornado. Casualty

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Hire, Tex.

YOUR VFSSACK IN TH IS  

8PA« E W IL L  I1E READ 

MY MANY HUNDREDS

HRABEOKB 1 OKKIHAN 
OLD LINK LIFE INSURANCE 

Sick Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamlllea 4 ennty

NOTH E! W IN T l  l» !
1 renin. Egg* and I’ouliry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
1114 O POULTRY A Ell 

Nld t arlton. Manager

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAN

EOK VOUR PKOTECTION 
We Use Sanitary Lin ua 

Furnished by 
Martin Linen Supply f a  

MAKE JOHNSON BARBER 
SHOP

r ^
If In tb« market for h DR. W. H. SRIDRR

MONUMENT OR MARKER B w lld
for that loved owe. wee DUBLIN TMZAR

FRANK vnvflim Office Phone IS
Fbeae f f t Keetdence Phone 14,------------------------------------------------ j

A M ....................................................

Petty’s

Our Hat is still in 
Ring: with Quality 
Merchandise at 
Low Prices. So to 

make a drive for 
August business, 
we quote the fol
lowing low prices 
from our Store- 
Wide Values—

Children’s Anklets 
10c

Children’s Panties 
10c

Men’s Fancy Sox 
10c and 15c

Men’s Work Sox 
10c

Curtain Scrim • 
10c

80 Square Prints 
19c

None Better

40 inch Oil Cloth, 
Attractive patterns 

25c

3 oz. Feather Tick 
25c

Ready Made Cot
ton sacks, 8 oz. 

duck 
60c Up

Tennis Shoes 
Special 

69c

36 inch Cretonnes 
15c

Full Fashion Ring
less Knee High 

Hose 
49c

Men’s Dress Shirts
$ 1.00

New Fall Wash 
Dresses 

$1.95 and $1.00

Cotton crinkle bed 
spreads 

90c

Thank you for 
Past Patronage, 
and soliciting a 
greater share of 
your fwtire busi
ness.

Petty’s
N H M M I I  DDGDDM DM GD •
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